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I NTRODUCTION 
Purpose of t h e Study 
In recent years considerable attention has been focused 
on the problem of patients r eleased from men~al nosp i tal s 
but unable to remain permanently in the com.mun1ty . 'l'.hese 
readmiss i ons c omprise a large part of total hospital ad-
missions . A preliminary survey of 414 applications to the 
Psychia tric Service of the Boston Veterans Administrat i on 
Hospita l during a four- montn per iod showed t hat t wenty-
three pe r cent of t he ve terans had had a t lea st one pre-
vious psychiatric hospita lization a t the hospital . 1 A 
pilot study at t he same i nstitution of fifty appl ications 
for readmission to the Psych iatric Servic e duri ng a five -
week peri od po inted up t ne need fo r more r esearch directed 
toward understanding t he meaning and uses of rehospita li -
t . 2 za 1on. Thi s understand i ng of t he reasons for the r eturn 
of patien t s t o the hospital is essential i f we are to re -
duce the number of readmiss i ons . Requests fo r rehospita li-
zation are often motivated by problems of family rel ation-
1Rose Bernstein , 11A Survey of Appl ications for Re-
admission to the Psychiatr ic Service ," Psychiatry a nd 
Ne urol ogy Services, B.V.A.H., J une , 195/ (dittoed) . 
2Rose Bernstein , 11 .Pilo t Study with ..l:'sycnia tric Service , ' 
Psych iatry and Neurology Se r vices , 3 . V.A.H., June, 1951 
(di ttoed) . 
l 
shiJ.) , strugt..le with d~ily respons i bilities , o.nd. social or 
emo ti o~nl iso lation . 3 these fac~ors wnicn ~ay ~ot ivate tae 
patient to seek hospitc..l1zation may actually be c r efle ct1 on 
of h is i llness . .n.n attc!tpt '!J ill oe naae to ex~ni ne 'Nrlat ex-
perienc es tne pa-c.ient c ould not nandle in .c1is environment • 
.i'nis study i s descr i p tive a nd proposes to examine t.ne 
social and emotiona l components in tile _.;>a ti en t ' s si tu~. t i on so 
as to t hrow li gh t on soMe of the aforeMent ioned fac t ors that 
i nfl uence him to a~ply fo r readmi ss io n . Ex&~ina-c.ion of tne 
II patient ' s !.)r ob lems of fami ly and co.:uauni ty adjust :ent in t.r..e 
i nterva l between ho sp it.~l l~~tions will constitute tne m~ or 
part of the study . De .. ta on past nos pi tal i zations c... re also 
i nportant , and should give a ~ore coM~lete pic ture of the 
patient e nd furnish fur~ner i nforr·1c:.t i on on tb8 fc. ctors con-
tribut l ng t o h is i l l ness . 
Th i s study wi 11 exarrnne the fo llowing c:.re:.s o.nd at tem_9t 
to ans-r:er the specir'ic ques tions herein enumerated : 
1 . fba t \'tere t he reo. sons fo r readni ssion? 
2 . ro what extent we re t.he r easons fo r re -
admission as viewed by t he )~t ient , f~m1ly , 
~nd doctor tne s~e'? 
3 . 'fha t socia l worK serv ices no.d t11ese ::_)& ti eu ts 
r eceived durint; c..nd after .L1o spi tali zations 
a nd v;ha t k ind of social service might nave 
been h elpful to t n ese pati ents? 
3 
Sample 
The patients to be studied wi l l be patients on the vpen 
Psychiatric ~lard of the :B .V.A.H. \'7ho have had at least one 
previous admission to this ward . For the purpose of this 
study. readmission is defined as a retuin to tne Open Ward 
Psych iatric Service of ~ pat1ent previously hospitalized on 
this sarne "~Nard . Although this pen ~Jard Service was I"loved 
from the Cushi ng Veteran's Admi nistra tion tlospital in its 
entirety in July, 1952 . this study wi ll include only tDose 
patients whose previ ous admi ssions were to the war d in its 
present setting . The a ctual t i me i nterval between hospi t al i -
zations was not thought to be an impor~an t f actor in tnis 
study . 
All patients on ~hi s service a re there on a voluntary 
basis , and patients vJith a diagnos·i s of psych oneurotic , per-
sona lity disorder , alcoholism or othe r mi s cell aneous diagnoses 
a re usually assigned to the Open Ward Service . Thes e patients 
have building pri vile G;es and I!'lany nave •:1ee.Kend :gasses , for 
patients on t his ward are considered competent i n regard to 
mental capacities . Fsychotic pat i ents , for t he oost part . 
are no t admitted to tnis war d . ~atients on t nis ward a re en-
couraged to leave when t hey are asymptomat ic or v:hen t hey 
express a n i nterest in returning to the community . 
Nineteen pat i ents were readmi t~ed to t h e Open Ward 
Psychiatric Service of the B.V.A.H. from J anuary 1 , 1 9 ~d to 
March Op 195~ . Four of these were excluded f r om the study for 
3 
vari ou s reasons . Une pati en t had been ho s pitali zed i n t h e 
closed ward fo r t he pas t year a nd had left the hospital wi th-
out leave ; t wo da ys later he returned bu t was readmi t t ed t o 
t h e ope n ward . Since he had been hospita li zed f or a full year , 
i t wa s felt t ha t t he f a ctors influenc1ng his reC1dmi ssion c ould 
not be adequately studied . Another patient was a border - line 
sch i zophrenic a nd only his severe arth ritic cond ition seemed 
to be ke eping him from becoming psycho tic , ~his man demonstra -
ted definite schizophr enic t endencies . and was extreme ly re-
sistant to any attemp t to i nte rview him , which mad e i mpo ss i b le 
a detailed study of the factors influenc ing hi s readmi ss ion . 
Two othe r pat i ents were excluded from t h is study because they 
we re hospita lized for only a few days and could not be inter-
v i ewed prior to di schar ge . 
~~e study sample consis t s of t he r emai ni ng fift een 
patien t s admitted during thi s period . It i ncludes two patients 1 
who were readmitted t o a med ical ward out tr<:.nsferred tot h e 
psychiatri c ward with i n t wo mon ths . '£he reason for t;.his 
i nclus i on is tnat patients often enter the hospital with 
phys ica l complaints . and af ter co~plete exa~ination evidence 
i s found of emoti onal or so c i&l difficulti es underly1ng the 
physica l complaint . 
The open war d secreta ry furnished tne names of pati ents 
readmitted or transferr ed ~o the servi ce who were elic ible for 
this study under the conditi ons previously described . 1'hese 
4 
names v1e1·e t hen checked vtith the file ce..rds i n the open ward 
and ~11 previ ous e..dmis s ion and discnarge uate5 ~ere ob t~ined . 
1!ethods of D_§l._~a Collect i on 
In each of t ne fifteen cases , the pat i ent was i nter -
viewed by t ne resear cher . rne nearest re lat ive was ~ls o 
inte rviewed provided tha t the r e la ti ve wc;. rz wi l lin~ alJ.d -cJ:1a t 
the patient had no objections to tnis ; e i t;:il t such i nterviev1s 
wi t n relative s we re held . One i ntervie w wa s co nducted ove r 
t h e te lephone because the relat ive was unabl e to come to the 
hospita l a lthoubh she \1as c..nxi ou s to coo pe r ate v; ith tne 
worke r . 
Three t ypes of rec ord~ v1ere also consul ted i n maKi ng 
this study . A record w.:...s a va i lable on tne pat ient ' s v.ar d 
of h i s p re sent ho sp 1t~ l1zation . Tne record of ~1 1 p~ev i ou s 
hospitali zations was k e pt separ &tely i n an office on ~1e 
open ~ard . Socia l service recoras of ~revi o~s ~dmi ss 1ons 
were consu lted as part of the total procedur e , and in a ll 
cases ':·we r e t he re nad been pr evious conta ct wi t n s oc ial ser -
vice a summary was obta i ned . 
Informa tion f r om pati ents c:..nd r e l c... tives v1as obta.ined 
oy focused i nterv i ews . Tne interview gu i des usea \'l i t .n 
patient and family included the foll ow i ng :4 a brief personal 
h is tory of t he pati en t ( birth date , reli g i on , narit~ l s&atus , 
5 
household and family composition, and education) ; data per-
taining to the patients readmission ltne source of the 
request for readmi ss i on , time and conditions under which 
patient returned to t he hospital , person or persons who 
recommended tnat patien~ seek rehosp1tal i zation and a~titudes 
of closest relative ~o tbis step , i mmediate events pl'ecipata-
ting the readmission) ; significant changes in the pat1ent 1 s 
life situation between hospit~lizations ; and psychiatric or 
social serv ices used by family or patient while in the 
community . 
It was explained to tne patient tnat this projec t would 
help the social service departmer.t better evalu~tc its ser-
vices to patient s . lWhen problems arose durin~ t hese inter-
views where utilization of soc i al service could 9rove 
beneficial , such patients were referred to tha t depart:nent ) . 
In some cases , initi a l resistance was encountered , out r apport 
was established in all instance s , and in most cases patients 
be came involved in describing their own probleMs and partici-
pated fully in tne interview . ln all cases where ite~s in tne 
interview guide we r e not covered spontane ously 1n t he inter-
view, or were in need of further elaborat i on , direct ~ues~lons 
were emp loyed . 
Information from present and previous :nosp ital1zation 
records , as well as from social service records , was gathered 
b 
II 
I 
under two separate schedules . 5 A study of the present admis-
sion records supplied information as to the source o1· the 
re quest for readm~ssion , 'the patient ' s compla ints and vievts 
as to reasons for readmission , 'the doctor's diagnosis , ~nd 
present disability r a ting . lhe record of previous hospi"Gali -
zations furnished data on t~e nwnber of ~dmissions , dates of 
admissions , diagnosis and nature of treatment of each admis-
sion , patient ' s response to treatment , and nature of d iscnar ge . 
Besides the med ical d~ta , these recordc contained 1nformat ion 
regarding the plans for the patient on leaving tne nospital 
such a s his proposed living arrange~ent , n is job status~ and 
furtner treatment pl anning . ne reco rd a lso contained infor-
mation regarding the areas of vulnerability of tne patient 
a nd event s precipitating tne admiss i on . 
The social service record revea led wnetner or not the 
patient had had contact with social service during a previous 
hospitaliza~ion . l f tnere had been contact , informat i on 
noted included the focus of the contact ~ t he area of service , 
any work with relatives , the use of community resour ces , a nd 
rehabilitative measures . 
Lir.n t a ti ons 
1. l'h e fact t hat the sample studied i s small limits 
any generali zations tnat can be made fr~m . .... ~ "' . 
5see Appendix B. 
• 
2 . The com~lex cross currents of interpersona l relation ! 
ships between t.ae different J:!l€l:lbe r s of a family can 
be traced i n terms of emotional dynamics . rtowever , II 
our present knowledge of these dynamics forces us to 
admit t hat no one element can be separated as the 
cause for specific problems , a.nd in eac.a family 
there exists a conpl ex strJcture of rela tionship s . 
All cases depic~ed some difficulty in interpersonal 
relatioP-ships; however , there YJas a real li r.1ita.tion 
in trying to isolate a s i ngle fac~or as a cause of 
rehospit~liza.tion . Also , t.ae importance of t~e con-
cep~ of t he dynarnic origin of the patient ' s illness 
and its essentiE.ol 1nfluence on ~.11e e.r.~ent to wnich 
lle is able to make an adj us tr.1en t follow i n@; hosp1 ~ali -
zation snould not be minimized . 
3· Due to tne interpers onal re lationshi ps between the 
patient and members of the fLmi ly , it was i mposs ible 
to interview all re l atives . Some patients did not 
want their relatives to coJ:!le to t ne nospital , and 
some relatives refused to oe interviewed beca~se of 
unsatisfactory relationshi~s with t he pa tient . 
4 . Hospital records are not desi c1 ed for rese&rcn pur -
poses and were inadequa te for in"Gensive case study . 
This placed a limitation on whc.. t could be learned 
about previous hospita lizations and t he events pre-
0 
ceding tnem. Also , it is possiole tnat some actual 
contacts witn t~e social service departcrent did not 
find their \Jay into the pa t1.ents records . 
Related Studies 
As noted previously , a survey of 414 applicat1.ons for 
admission to the Psycniatric Service of 3 .V.A.H. during a four 
month period had snovm tnea.t some t':Jenty- tnree percent of the 
veterans had had at le~st one previous psychiatric hospitali -
zation and tna t ·nany were r.J.U.J.. tiple admission cases . b 
A pi lot study of fifty appl i cations for readmi ss ion to 
the Psychiatric Service at tne B .V .A .H . '.vas .. lade in June of 
1957 . 7 This study was based on the assumption t.hat factors in 
tne patient 's soc1.al and environmental experience me.y be of 
11 great importa nce in deternining nis status follow i ng nis 
hospital discharge ~ i . e ., whethe r he can successfully remain 
.. 
in the community or v1ill oe obliged to seek fu.r·tner hos:Jl. t:.:..l l. -
~ ~at ion . this study explored the pat1.ent ' s exper1.ences in tae 
community as a f acto r in readmission , but a study of previous 
hospita lizat ions was not included . The fifty cases stud i ed 
represented twenty- six percent of the total appl i cations for 
6Rose Bernste in , 11A Survey of Applications for Readmis-
s ion to the sychi a"l~ric Service , 11 Psychio.try and l;eurology 
Services , B.V . A .H -. Ju1le , 1957 (dittoed} . 
7Rose Bernstein , 11 P1. lot Study with Psycniatric Service" 
Psychi atry and ~eurology Serv1.ces , 3 .V . ... • :-! ., June , 1957 
(dit toed ) . 
admission to t he Psyc~iatric Service durinG ~his period . A 
rough classification of the social and psychiatric compone!J.t s 
of the patien t ' s s ituat i on was made , as well as their rela~ive 
i mportanc e in his readmis s i on . 
The t wenty- seven veterans for whom i nfo r mation was 
available we re re~uesting readmission because of recurrence 
or exacerba~ion of symptoms occuring at the time of ~ne las t 
hospitalizat i on . t 'nese symptoms were pr imarily ones of anxiet 
or depression ~ and about half the patients believed ~nat some 
specific event was directly responsible for the i r return to 
the hospital . Hesults of this study sugGested that many of 
~he re quests for rehospi tG:.lizations may , in par t, ~nave been 
motivated by problems of family relationshi?s . tne strug~le 
with routine responsibilities , work expe rience , an~ feelin; s 
of social or emot i onal isolation . ~he aut~o r recommended tnat 
more research directed towa rds an understand1ng by hospital 
and pati ent of the meani ng and uses of reh os pitalization was 
necessary . 
A series of studies have been made at ~he bedfor d V.A . 
Hospital in Bedfor d , .llilassa.chusetts , by soc i al work s~ucients . 
In 1951 a group of seventy readmissions was stud i ed . 0 All 
those patients who had ambivalent feelings about leaving ~ne 
hospital returned witnin six months . 'I'ne ones wno remained 
out for a longer period of time were better adjusted to ~he 
~Harriet C. Belson , "A Survey of Readmi ssions to the 
Veter ans Administrat i on Aospital , ~edford , llassacnusetts . " 
10 
community in terms of employment , f amily relat ionships , and 
social1 zat1on . Another study of seventy- four patients was 
made at .Bedford i n the same year . 9 l!'amily conflicts and 
alcoholism were judged to be major fac~ors prec i p itating 
readmi ssion. and conflic ts were felt to be c~used by ~he 
pati ent ' s return to his home env i ronmen t . In ooth of the last 
mentioned studies t he aut_wrs felt that caseVIork had helped 
the patients r emain for a longer pe r1od of time i n the comrnuni 
t y . I t was felt t hat the :protective e nvironment of the hospi -
tal needed to be carried over further for tne patient by more 
in tensive con~act focused on his needs a nd more direct work 
with those concerned v1i-cn the patient in the communi~y . 
~n 1956 a study was mad e of factors in the readmiss i on 
of women to Boston State tlospita l . 10 fhis study focused on 
the social and emot ional problems co ntribut in~ to the re-
admi~s i on with conside r at i on of the rehab iLitation fac i ll t ies 
offe red dur i ng t he prev i ous hospital i zation . .Lt was concluded 
that emoti onal and soc i al problems present prior to admi ssion 
became i ntens i fied in the period between dischare;e and read-
9lfe l son C. Woodford , "A Survey of Beadmi s s ions to t h e 
Vetera ns Administrati on .tfospital , Bedford , Massachuse tts ." 
10Mc.rgaret J . Dwinel l, "Factors in the Readmi ss ion of 
] arried Women to Boston State Rospi t al . " 
l.L 
mission . A grea t need wao seen for referra l to c ommun1ty 
so cia l agenc i es !or coLtinuance of he lp in adjustment . l. t 
v1as suggested t nat routi ne participation of the social -... :orker 
a t admissions would be advis~ble for a mo re complete psycho-
social diagnosis on which trea t ment efforts co uld be based . 
Ti me could be profitably utilized by tne social worke r in 
a c quainting patients and relat ives v1ith treatment resources 
available at the hos pital or elsewhere, discus s ing the need 
for further ass i stance E.nd v1orking throu0 h , as much as possible 
res i stance to such help . Therefore , more coope ration be twe en 
so ci a l ·work in t.he community and in the hospi te.l would be 
indica ted . A ~ore extensive use of g roup psychotner apy was 
suggested as havi15 a wider appeal a nd s r eate r benefi~ tnan 
out- patient visits . A group appro~ch to relatives of pat i ents 
hospitalized was also reco~nended . 
A study of some of t..ne f ac tors involv ed in readmi ss i on o 
patients to t he Metro politan State Hospital was co np l eted in 
1957 .11 The purpose of this study wc..s to deter~1ne if tnere 
~ere some ways in which the Social Service Departnent might 
be more he l pful in enabling patients to avoid the necessity 
for rehospita lization . ... sample gr oup of f1ft een p:l.~ler..ts 'Iho 
had spent a year or more in the community folloYiing hospita l -
11carol ine Enri6nt , "Some Factor s i n Readmissi on of 
Patient s t o tne Metropolitc..n Sta te hos:?ite:. l .'t 
l.2 
i zation was studied 1n detail by utilizin~ records a nd in ter-
viewi nb the patient and ne~rest relative w~never poss i ble . 
From tne interview it ~OULd seeo tna~ tne rel~~ive or otner 
pe rson interviewed had more i nsiLht into ~ne nature of the 
illness than did the patient himself , c.l thoubh ~nls under-
standi ng was limi ted . Patients t;;enert..lly aent ioned Syr.lp~o ­
matic circumstances "'-S tne ca.J.se of tne i llness , v.nereas 
relat ives mentioned mo r e re&listic fe;.ctors , thougn t_ley found 
the i llness difficult to underst~nd ~nd were resistant in 
recogniz ing the part plo..yed by fami ly relations.ui ps . In all 
fifteen cases , f amily rel&t1onshi9s were unnealtny from early 
life . The t v! o mas ~ fre c;.uent situati ons wn1c!'1 the :patients 
could not handle at tne time of return ~o tne nospit~l were 
marr i age , wi tn its s. t tendc...rlt res pons i 01 J.i ties , c...nd em.9loyn'en ~ 
or f i nanc i al pres sure . Findine,;s out;ges~ed tna.t tne readmitted 
patient vtas one who .hu.u. left the 1ospi t<..l with unresolved 
confl ic ~s wnic:1 con ti nuE::d to e; i ve him trou ole . Continued 
treat .. 1e t of these patients follow l nb discnc..re::,e or rcferrc-.1 
to community acsencies or ;>sycniatric rc.cilities was su0 c_;ested 
as an i mporttin t con tri ou tion of t:1e Sociu.l Service De:_J:...rt·!len t . 
It was thou€Sht ~ha~ casework eight be tne preferred trec...tment 
in many of tnese c2.ses l llVol ving disturoed in~ erpe rsom .. l 
relationshi ps . I n addit i on , it w~s deeilled inport~nt t o treat , 
or refer for treat~ent , family members ~here such members 
we r e contributing to the pa~ient ' s illness . The import~nce 
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of tne pati en t ' s fam11y in tnis res pec t was a l so emph~sized 
in the otner studies previously mentioned . 
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c~ PTER II 
THE HOS~ITAL SBrTING 
Organization of the 3 .V.A.H. 
The Boston Veteran' s Administrat~on Hospital was estab-
lished in 1952 with general medical , surgical . and neuro-
psychiatric services . The functions of the institution were 
threefold : treatment , teach~ng , and research . 1 Tne hospital 
has developed training programs in many specialties , for 
example , medicine . ~urgery , neuropsychiatry , ysychology , and 
social serv ice . The institution is actively assoc~ated in a 
training and educational program uith scnools and un~vers1ties 
in the area . The deans of the med i cal schools of Harvard , 
Boston University , e.nd Tufts comprise a committee whi ch ad-
vises in the development of the medical progr am . In addition, 
there are active research projects \:tucn are an i nte .::; ral part 
of the total hospital program . 
There are approximately 920 beds , 320 of wn~cn a re used 
for psychiatric and neurological disorders . Ninety- six in 
this latter group are used fo r treatme nt progra~s in the open 
ward of the psycniatr~c service . Ad.miss~on to the H.V •• !:! . 
is dependent upon medical needs as determined by tne adm~tting 
1 social Service ~nual , ~ .V .A .H . 
physician , and by legt.~.l eliGibility as determined by tne 
Registrar . A veteran v1ho c~nnot afford private tre~tment is 
generally elieible for admission if he hu.d had any war servi ce 
and was discharged from the armed forces other t han dishonor-
ably . Priority is given to veterans determined to need treat-
nen t for a service- connected d i sability . ,/ i th the exception 
of er.:~ereency adni ss i ons , ..ill e li~~i ble persons requesting 
hospital ization are classified and admitted accordinb to 
priority groups as deterMined by V. A. 90licy. 
Orc;anization of the Socia l Service Depart"''.ent 
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The Social Service Department is responsible profession-
ally and administra tively to the Chief of .l?rofessional Services . 
The Chief of Social Service is also responsible to the Central 
Office of the V .. A. Soci&l Service in ·./E..s1ington .. The .B .V • .n .H. 
Social Service staff consists of a Chief Social '.!orker , o.n 
Assistant Chief who is in cho.r5 e of reseo.rch , an Assist<-.nt 
Chief '.lho is responsible for administration und operation, 
medical and psychi a tric case supervisors, s t aff workers , and 
social service students . fhe Social Service staff functions 
in a team relationship v11th the other disciplines in the 
treat:1ent and care of patients . Since the Socic..l Service 
DepartMent has a basic uniformity of practice in working with 
Neuropsychi a tric , uedical and Sur5ico.1 Services , ~olicies and 
procedures develo~eG are e ~ually applicable by all staff 
members to these services . 
The Chief Social 7orY-er meets regularly wi th the Chief 
of Professiona l Services and neads of v~rious services and 
departments . Soc1al Service nas ~n admi n1strative committee 
which mee ts a t regular intervals to discuss development of 
policies , procedures and pro0 rams . ~h1s comm1ttee consists 
of the Cnief Social '7o r ker , the two Ass1stant Ch1ef 'Jorkers , 
e.nd. the med1cal and psyclna tri c case supervisors . Problems 
i nvolving administration a r e oroubht to each supe rvi sor by 
t h e staff wor ke rs a nd a re then considered by the committee , 
but major decisions regarding policies , pr ocedur es , or pro-
gr am a re made in staff meetings . 
In the development of the social service program it wcs 
decided tnat tnere would be weekly staff meet i ngs . ~olicies 
a nd procedures a re determined and cl~ri fied at these meet i ngs , 
commit t ee reports and recommenda tionc are r.:1ade and casework 
discussions are held . Evaluation of tne total progr am of the 
department is a continuing process . A weekly psych i atr 1c 
consulta tion seminar is held to enabie the total staff to gain 
further understanding of patients , a nd profe ss i onal staff 
members may be inv1ted to attend these sessi ons . 
Each worker is assigned by the supervi sor to cover re-
f errals from certain sec t ions or wards for which he bas trte 
major responsibility , and m~y also carry cases from other 
services on a planned basis to br oaden and develop casewor k 
ski l ls a nd understanding of the tot~l hospital pro~ram . 
1'1 
Through individual contact with other professional staff mem-
bers , as well as clinical , referral or cha rt conferences , the 
v1orker can focus on interpreting and demonstrati ng t he func -
tions of the social worker and so can increa se t n e understand-
ing ~ interest and acceptance of tne profession . ln this 
setting all staff members share in the forrnalized teaching of 
members of other departments i n the hospita l . Socia l work 
students are members of the Soci&l Service sta ff , and assume 
full professional responsibility for their work . Teaching 
teams consisting of the supervisor , the psych iatric consul tant 
and t h e field supervisor coordinate t heir work , tnus enabl1ng 
the student to secure oaximum pr ofessional tra ining from his 
field work placement . 
Role of the Social ~7orker in the Psychiatric iiospi tal 
According to a study undertaken by Berkman , the respon-
sibil i ties of socia l worKers during t h e pe riod of trea t ment 
in the psychiatric hospita l oay be divided , for descrip tive 
. t t b d 1 .f. t• 2 purposes, 1n o wo roa c ass1 1ca 1ons . The first concerns 
help with the f eeling s, attitudes , or conflicts of t h e patient 
or relative ; the second includes responsibilities for t a ng i ble 
services . Four categories of social work a c t ivi ty r.1ay be 
i~entifi e d in t he first group : l . inte rpre t~tion of the 
2Te s sie D. Be r kman , Prc..ctice of Social ·.ror ker s in 
Psychia tric Hos,ita ls a nd Cli nics~ p . 4l . 
psychi atric i llness of ~ne patient , of its treatwent , a nd of 
. 
the problems ~nd rel~tionships browin~ out of the i llness ; 
2 . ass i stance witn prooler:...s of fami ly rela.tionsnips ; 3. s up-
portive treatr11ent ; and 4 . psychotherapy . Wit.ain the classi-
fication stressing t angible services the social worker per-
forms the following services : l . nelp with concrete pr a ctica l 
problems ; and 2 . interpre t a tion of a nd liason wi~h outside 
. ') 
agenc1es • ...J 
All services are related to t he treatment of t he patient 
for wh ich the ps ych i atri s t carries responsibility . Thus, 
t here is a regularly defi ned pa 'ttern in 'tne r elationshi p be -
tween psychiatr y a nd socia l wor k , t h e specific sk i ll s of tne 
latter contributing to t he primary medical responsibility of 
the f ormer . Berman found tnat virtual ly a ll wor kers in all 
t ypes of h ospita ls were responsiole for the social histor y . 
\'Torkers in Veterans Adminis t r a tion hospi tals and a r my hospitals 
stressed service during t he pe riods of hospitali zation , par -
ticularly during t he early ones . Social service in hospital s 
offering long- term psychiatric ca r e cen t ered a round such ser-
vices as socia l history, r eception services , assi stance with 
specific problems and prepar a t1on for d i scharge . ~n h ospitals 
offering short-term care , s ocia l service was more l i kely to 
be continuous a nd contac t with rela tives was usual . 
In c comprehensive survey concluded in 194ti , completed 
q_uestionnaires were received from twenty- seven psychiatrists 
reporting on the current. status of social VJork in vtell over 
4 100 psychiatric hospitals througnout the country . fhese 
hospitals included private , st~te , and veteran's institutions . 
Members of the committee held fourteen meet ings in all for tne 
purpose of abstracting and coordinating tne data received . 
Follovling are some of the principles formulated by this com-
mi ttee . 
The role of the psycniatric social worker is dependent 
upon the basic conce p t concerning t he function of tne psy-
chiatric hospital itself . The g oal of treatment of the men-
tally ill i s to return t he pat1ent to a fully integrated life 
in his family and community utilizing all medical resources 
to accomplish this rehabilitation . The psychiatric case 
worker must be aware of t he various stra ins in the person ' s 
life , a nd how to effect cnange so as to al leviate or eliminate 
these abnormal tensions . .[~ether tne social problem originates 
in the external situ~tion or within the i ndividual , services 
must meet practical reality needs to ease a~~i e ties , re11eve 
discouragement and insti ll new confidence. 'fhe social case 
worker helps t he patient : 
1 . to understa nd h1s situation clearly and in the 
4Group for the Advancement of ~sychiatry , "Tne Psych1atric 
Social ',/orker in the J:lsych1atric rtospi t al ," Report ~o . 5, 
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proper perspective . 
2 . to become ac~uainted with and em~loy available 
r esources . 
3· to discharge feelings and to understand feelings 
which are obstructing constructive act~on or inducing 
destructive tunhealthy) benavior . 
Ee also engages members of the family or other important people 
in casework treatmen t . rhe worker must experience and integr ate 
major areas of lea rning if ne is to fully fulfill his role . A 
knowledge and underst&nd~ng of nor~al and abnormal human be-
havior is , of course , essentia l . An understanding of the 
interplay of both f amily a nd co~munity life a nd t ne ir i mpact 
on the individual as well as a com,l)rehens ive acqua i n t ance with 
cot~unity resources and skill in using tnem is a furtner re-
quisite for the ful ly trhined worker . 
Role of the Socia l ~orker on the upen la rd 
fhe focus crf the social worKer in t n is psycni a tric set-
ting is to help tne patient ~ith his emotiona l , social . or 
environmental difficulties which predispose towar d illness or 
interfere ~ith h1s ob~ain1 ng maxi mum benefits from hospita li -
zation . This re quires the worker to understand t he pa tient 
both as an individual and in terms of nis i llnes s so a s to 
help him accept trea t ment , benefit fro~ it , a nd work touard 
his return to his family and community . This is ac compl1sned 
by helping t he f ami ly handle pe rsona l , social , a nd emo tional 
2l. 
problems which may be interfering with or preventing the 
patient from maki ng a satisfa ctory response to hospital treat-
ment . 
Each worke r is assigned to work with a specific staff 
psychiatrist and the residents whom he supervises . Tbe psy-
chiatrist acts as director a nd coordinato r of the treatment 
team and leaves the majo r planni ng and direction of the 
patient' s social treatnent to the social wor ke r . The team 
discusses referrals , informs the doctors as to t he social 
situation a nd its influence upo n the patien't , and plans t reat-
ments . 'i'he team conference also serves as a medium to tea ch 
residents both the social facets of trea t men t and efficient 
utilization of social service . he casewo r ke r can help the 
patient participate in a plan consistent with the medical 
recommendations of the physic i ans on the te am . 
·rhe social worker has the responsi bi li ty of obtaining 
significant data about the patient ' s social situation , pre-
sent and past history of interpersonal relationsh ips within 
his family setting, and their influence on his i llness . Such 
information is, a t times, very helpful as an aid to the doc-
tor ' s establishing a psychiatric diagnosis and treatment plan , 
a nd contributes also to a better understanding when working 
with the patient or relative • 
.HeferrH.ls are made }."J rimarily at the team conference a nd 
require explanativn and evaluation so as to determine the 
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appropriateness of social serv1ce activity . The soc1al worker 
accepts only those referrals in wh1ch she ca n offer help and 
suggests referrals to otner departmen~s wherever indicated . 
Referrals are also received from nurses , voc~tional counsel -
lors , families or co~unity agencies , and from tne patients 
themselves . 
~ The social worker attende the open ~ard conference held 
each morning where ~ne nurse reports any significant oe~~vior 
problem or unusual si tuc.. tion on her ward . The \vorker par -
ticipates in casework ther&py with the patient or rela tive 1f 
the lat ter plays a key role in tne patien~ ' s life . ~ tis her 
responsibility to help t h e patient express his emotiona l 
feelings in regard to accept ing treatment and to give him 
understanding and support in fac1ng tne problems related to or 
precip itated by h1s i llness . the worker nay also help the 
patient ' s f amily to develop an a~titude of acceptance and under-
stand1ng of tne patient ' s treat~ent should tnis be necessary . 
~ l n cases where social proble~s such as finances , m~r ita l 
!problems , employment difficulties, or other personal concerns 
hinder the patient ' s pro~ress , or cause hlm undue concern , 
the social worker helps tne patient towards alleviating the 
i mmediate pres sures . .!here t.nere are con~inuing problems , the 
patient or family is encouraged to use soc i a l service a5encies . 
Interpretat i on of problems to community acencies and disposi-
tion planning are an inte ~rbl part of tne case~or~er ' s service . 
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The psychiatric soc1al wor~er assigned to tne open ward 
may a lso oe assigned to wo rk i n a similar manner w1th a treat-
ment team on the neurolOGY or closed ward se rvice . ~sychiatric 
social workers also partie i pa te wi th membe rs of the ps~rchi a trio 
or psychology staff in group therapy progr ams with patients or 
relatives . ·rhey also nave tne respomability of attending 
consultations with ~1embers of the medi cc.l , surgical. and psy-
chiatric staff as a means of le~rnins ~ore about t~ese s~ec1al­
ties and the l a test developments in med1cal services . 
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CHAPTER III 
PERSOl~AL AND SOCI. L CHA~-qA,CTE..tti STICS OF THE GR UP 
In this chapter ,, the total gr oup of f i fteen readoissions 
stud ied ~ i ll be desc ribed i n t e r @S of data obtained from in-
ter views \lith the pa t i en"ts or f r om hospital records . Included 
herein wil l be informati on regar d i ng the p~tien-r, ' s race ~ sex~ 
age , re l igion , marital status , household and fami l y composi-
t i on and educati onal level . Informat i on on the patien"t ' s 
d i agnosis and present disability status ~ ill alEo be presen"ted 
In the hospi tal records , r ace is i ndicated in terQs of 
color , and all patients in t~is study were white excep t for 
one colored male . Also all pat i ents , '!l ith one exception , were 
male . This proportion rou6hl y coincides with the writers 
observation of the tot~l hospitdl population . 
1'A3IE 1 
.h.:.XZ sJ'J) iiA.."1I'l'AL STrl.TUS 
Age Single Married nnuled Se par Qted Divorced To t a l 
25- 29 1 2 1 4 
30- 34 1 1 
35- 39 5 5 
40- 44 2 2 4 
45- 49 
50- 54 1 1 
Total l ""13" 1 2 3 15 
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Table 1 shov1s the ac;e distributi on of this g roup at the 
time of the pr esent readmis s i on in relation to m:.rita l status . 
Only one patient i n the study was single . the exception be in~ 
found in the youngest age group . The eight persons still mar-
ried were al l in tne under forty age group wnereas the thr ee 
d i vorced members are all over forty . For purposes of t h is 
study "separated" means e i ther a le~al se~aration or a period 
of separ at ion exceeding one year . lt can also be seen that 
fo ur t een of the fifteen patients are under forty- five . 
CathoLic 
Protestant 
Total 
f.n.3LE 2 
RELIG Io:r Ai.~D l.J._ I r~L S 'r..n. TUS 
Single Marr i ed Annuled Separated Divorced Total 
1 
l 
6 
2 1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
1 
3 
11 
4 
15 
The information on relic ion of the c roup is of interest 
only because of the preponderance of those patients of tne 
Catholic faith . Of the ten pb.tients of the Cathol ic faitn w.:1.o 
were married , six were still living with t heir spouses , and two 
of the four Protestan t patients still lived v1it.h their famil i e 
2o 
T LE 3 
Sins le Jarried Annuled Se par ated Divorced Total 
Live s a. lone 2 2 3 7 
Lives with 
s pouse 
'Li ~es with v1 i fe 
l l 
and children 5 5 
Lives with par -
ents a nd othe r 
r e l a tives l l 2 
- - - - - -
Total l d 1 2 3 15 
Si2: of t he eight married patients ·were ,. c;. t the time of 
t h i s r eadmis s i on living with the ir s pouses . One ~ember of tnis 
gr oup v1ho lived with nis wife and cnild a so had a g ir l ooar d-
ing at their h ome . Th is c irl was t he daug.a ter of an unmarried 
friend of t he ,;atient ' s Vlife a nd wa s treated as an i n t egr a l 
member of t he far:.'lily . Tvto married pa tients had been l~ vine; 
apart from their f amili es at t h e time of t he ir admissions . 
The three pa tie nts vmo were d ivorced and tne t wo wno v1e re 
separated f r om ~ne i r spouses lived alone . Tne pBtien~ waose 
marriag e had been annul ed lived wit_. nis parents and g r c:..nd-
paren t s , and t he patient who was single lived vJ it.tt r1i s parents 
and s i bling . 
TA3LE 4 
EDUCATIONJJ. LuVLL OF GROUP 
I Educational .Level Attained .c,u;-:1be :::- of !Jat ients 
Hi gh schoo l graduate 3 
Left high school 7 
Completed grade d l 
Completed grade 'I 2 
Completed grade 6 I 
Unknown l 
Total 15 
Table 4 shows t he educational level attained by the 
va riou s members of the group . Althouch one :!)a.tiant did leave 
h i gh school at the end of nis tnird year ~ ne later attended 
Lask ie Junior College and after~ards neld t ne positi on of ad-
vertis i ng editor of t.ne numerous section on a local J.)ape r . 
Nine of t he f i fteen patients had training above t~e b r ade 
schoo l level . Another 1:2an did not know the number of yea r s 
he had attended school . 
Occupat ional ~evel 
Profess i onal 
't1hi te Collar 
Sk illed 
Unskilled 
Total 
ABLE 5 
TYPE OF OCCUPATION 
~umbe r of Patients 
1 
1 
2 
11 
15 
tne re was no relat i onshi p between tne educational level ~ 
at~ained by t ne pati ent ~nd ni~ t)~e of employment . Altnou6h 
some patients had prob r essed fur ther in school th~n otners , 
the large number in uns.cilled occu,::>c:.tions may indica~e tba~ 
t he ir i llnesses d id not per mi t ~ne ~r ootaininG empl o~nent re -
quiring a h i bhe r de&r ee of train~n~ ~nu e~)erience . ~.e 
patient classif~ed as a profe ssional worke r was tne one men-
tioned above who had held a position for a good ~any ye~r s 
a s an advertising editor . however , ne nad oeen d ischa r bed 
from tliis position in J:, ovember of 19)~ o.nu. nc...d not v,orked in 
a steady j ob s i nce that time . 0ne of the ~orKers class~f~ ed 
a s " skilled " was a n exper~encea electri cian , an~ the second 
man nad had some experi ence and tr~ inir-g in the care and re -
pair of bo i lers . Arnone t he group of unski lled workers were 
cab dr ivers , janitors , he avy laborers , b~soli ne attendant , etc . 
r able 6 shows tne d i stribu~ion of pa tients a cc ording to 
d i agnos i s made upon readmission to t ne open ward . 
l'ABLE 6 
DirtGl~OSIS I N Prt:6S£l\T ADhli S Si uU 
Diagnosis 
De pressive r eacti on , compulsive 
Obsessional neurosis 
Anxiety re action 
Conversi on reaction Vlith a nxi ety fe a tures 
Psychophys i olog ic reaction 
Passive- aggr essiv e character d i sorder 
I Total 
~umbe r of Patients 
2 
1 
'I 
1 
3 
1 
15 
lhile all of the above diagnoses wi ll be readily under-
standable by anyone fami l iar with psychiatric nomenclature, it 
is felt that additional inf ormation should be i ncluded about 
those patients v1ith a diagnosis of anxi e ty r eacti on . All 
seven of these pa tients showed difficulty in employment and 
mo st had fr eque nt changes of employment . Al l were unab le to 
v1ork at the time of t hei r readmiss ion due eithe r to lo£s of 
II 
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employment or to t heir inabi lity to concentr ate on t heir wo rk . 
Dis ability 
Nerves 
Psychoneurosis 
Non- Service connec t ed 
hledica l 
none 
Total 
J.'A.BIE 7 
DISABILITY STATUS 
Per Cent 
10 
20 
30 
50 
C>O 
10 
20 
30 
50 
C$0 
.c umbe r of Vetera ns 
3 
3 
l 
1 
2 
1 
1 
l 
2 
15 
Every veteran is awarded a pensi on fo r a particular 
d i sability if it bas been established t hat h i s present conditio 
was i ncurred or aggr avated by service in th e mi l itary forc es . 
Under certa in conditions , pa tients a r e awarded & J60 montnly 
pension ,.,hen the ir menta l co ndi t i on is non- service connected . 
A patient~ disability s t a t us is usually r eviewed durin~ or a t 
t he e nd of hospi t~lizat ion . Table 7 sho~s the disaoil i ty 
status of the patients at t1e tin e of re&d~is3ion . Tae 
pati en~ receiving a ~ed ic~l disaoility of 20 per cent _lad 
suffered a stomach disorder . 
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CH.hPTER I V 
PREVI OU::> HOJ PI T .. ~LIZA~IO:~s 
Thi s cnz.pter con t ..... i ns i nfor ;n.e:.. tion ,t)ertai n i n0 t o t J.1e 
numoer of previ ou s admi ss1ons , t i me l c.....9s e bet·we en ad . .1 i :::.s i on s . 
d i agnosis at t i me of l~st admi Gs i on , pati en t ' s re~ sons f or 
admi s s i on , na t ure of trea t ment i n l ast admi s s i on , type of 
the r apy employed , main ar ea3 of vulner&bili t y during past 
hospi t a li za tio ns , soc i a l se rvi ce conta cts , r esponse to t rea t -
ment a nd pl a n on leavi ng tne hospit~l . All i nformat i on was 
ob t a i ned f rom pr ev i ous ho s p1ta l r e cords . 
Char a cteri sti cs of ~as t Ho spi t~ l i zati on 
Table ~ shov1s t he nuinber of pr evious ho s p i t c.l i za t i ons 
i n tne B .V .A .~ . f or t h is gr oup of pat i ents . 
'l'ABLE ~ 
lrull.BER OF PREVIOUS HOSPI T:..LIZATIUl~S 
Previous Hospi t a lizat i ons Numoer of Patient s 
l 11 
2 0 
3 4 
Tota l 15 
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Eleven patients had only one previoas admi ss ion whe reas 
the foar remaining pat i en ts had three such hospita lizations . 
In add ition eight members of the group had had previous med i -
cal admis s ions in t h is hospita l; one had been admitted to t he 
neurology se rvice a nd one to ano ther men t a l hospita l . ~woof 
t h ese patients with a diagnosis of p sychophysiological skin 
reaction had had six a nd seven previous admissions r espec -
tively to the medical ward of ~he B. V.A.H. 
Since this was a study of open ward patients , the periods 
of hospita lization are gener ally much shorter ~n~n in the 
psychiatric closed wards . Also patients on ~hese wards often 
a re discharged when their resident psychia trists leave . ln 
addition , patie nts who request discharge are general ly gr anted 
this unless it is felt that tnis re quest is t he r esult of a 
tempora ry obstruction in the course of t herapy . ~ati ents 
may also be d i scharged for major d i sciplinary infra ctions . 
The average duration of previous hospita lizations was 
slightly over two months ~ the extremes va rying from one day to 
nine months and eleven days . 
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Table 9 shows the leng t h of time of previous hospital-
i zations . 
TA3LE 9 
LENGTH OF TIME OF PR3VIOUS HOSPITALIZATIONS 
Number of Patient sa 
Duration of Hospitalization Admissions 
Under l week 3 
1 week to 1 month 3 
1 month to 2 month 7 
2 month to 3 month 4 
3 month to 4 month 2 
4 mont h t o 5 month 1 
5 month to " month 2 0 
6 mont h to 7 month 0 
7 month to !j month 0 
!j month to 9 month 0 
9 month to 10 r.1on th 1 
Tota l 23 
a . Th1s re presents th e numbe r of admissions fo r fifteen 
patients in the sample . Four of t hese patien ts had had more 
tha n one previous admi ssi on . 
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Table 10 shows how lone; t.ne pa tien-cs were in -che cor.muni ty 
between t he ir last release from this hospital and their pre-
sent readmission . 
'.CABLE 10 
LENGTH OF TIME SI~~ ~ST rlOSPir~LIZ~TION 
Ti me 3etween ~ast Discharge 
and Present Admission r~umber of .l:'atients 
Under 6 mon t:1s 2 
6 months to 11 ~onths 3 
12 months to 17 months 4 
lts months to 23 months 1 
24 mont.ns to 20 / months 0 
30 montns to 35 months 2 
36 months to 47 montns 0 
4B montr1s to 60 month s 3 
Total 15 
Ten pat ients or two t.nirds of the sample returned to 
the B .V • .t .H. v1ithin two years of t.nej. r last discl1arge . Only 
three of the fif ~; een pa-c1.ents v;ere able t.o remain out of t.ne 
hospital for a period exceeding ~;nree years . 
All fifteen patients were given the same diagnosis 
at tne tiMe of their last J:?revio:..t s admiss ion as a.t tt.eir 
present readmission . (See Crtapter III . p . 30). 
Reuson for Admission 
The r easons g iven oy t .. 1e pat1ents for t he 1r admission 
to the hospit~l are shown in Table 11 . 
l'ABLE 11 
_:u.:~sm. :?vR ADcii s b run 
Cause 
Somatic complain t s 
Mar i tal and family difficulties 
II Employment di fficulties 
Financial d i ff ic ulties 
II Alcholi sm 
Ex t reme nervousness 
ilental depression 
Fear of breukdown 
Lack of sleep 
General i zed fears 
Delusions 
liumber of Ti mes 
l:entioned 
11 
6 
6 
3 
2 
4 
l 
1 
4 
2 
\7e can see that som.ut1c complai nts p mar itc...l and family 
di fficulties , and employment difficulties were mentioned most 
f ret1uen tly . Soma ti c complaints vrere mentioned eleven t i me s . 
This i s perhaps a comnon complaint at the time of admission 
t o the hospital . 1 t should also be remecbe red that many 
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patien ts find it difficult to a ccept oentu l illness und tend 
to focus on somat ic Syr!lptoms . 1 t was no ted tha t all "Ghe 
patients who r1enti oned emJ:)loyment d i ff iculties e:. lso mentioned 
somatic complaints . Six patie nts nentioned marriage und 
family difficulties as having a d irect oeeri ng on admi3 s ion . 
Le ss frequently r.1e n tioned t ... 'l".n rli 6-1 t 11ave oe en exvec t ed v;e re 
f inancia l worri es , r.1ent"". l de)re ssio n ~.nd c. lco •1olis!:1 . 
f the cateJories r~ent io!led , severt..l in t 1e ··;ri ter ' s 
judgement .., a r e syrapto 1at ic r esulte:.nt behavior rac1er t nu.n 
contri butory f &ctors i n nent t l illness . Thus , i~a~ i ned or 
hi t,:1ly e :(a c:::,era ted ~mys i Cc-.1 illness 1 0 ene r c.llzed fe a r , e;:-
ce ss i ve nervousne s s , etc . , c.ppe".r to be sym:_J t o.:l<.. tic . Sin ce 
t h is i nfo r ma t i on :1c~os been tc..ken f r om ~'revious f~o spi t c..l re -
cords , n:> defi nite c o .. cL.ls i ons cE.n be d!'a.Ym for 1t is no t 
known how thorou~hly tne doctor explored the re~sons for 
admi ss ion . 
The most cor.m1on area of vu l ne r ab ili ty Qs determi ned oy 
the doctor and noted i n pas t ho npital i z a t i on record s wc..s in 
t he y<::. ti ent ' s rela tionshi p v1 i th his fc...t1ily . ln the f c.mily 
group , most difficulty was e ncountered i n t h e husband- wife 
relationshi p . Vulner ab i lity in rela tionshi:_Js ·;. i th pe r sons 
in autho rity was noted ten time s . Four pati en"Gs had diffi -
c ul ty with l aw enforceraent agencies , ~nd f i ve nad pr o blet!l s 
in rela t i ng to physicians . Only once was d i fficulty wi t h 
the employer noted in t h e r ecords , des pite t he fact t hat 
many of these pat i en t s hc.d d i ffi culty i n their employment 
as re :)Or ted in in terv1ews v1i t.h them t See Cha pter v) . vulner-
ability in regard ~o peers a nd problems of aggression are 
about e qually no ted in records . n:o pa t.ien ts 11ad problems 
of dependency . One of these patients could assume no re-
sponsibility and the doctor felt ne was look i n5 to the 
hospita l a s a mother figure . 1'he other pati e nt had a !nar ked 
f eminine identifica tion , and it e.:ppea.red t .i1at he came to the 
hospital when his mot.t1er was unable to t ake c a re of him 
during his illnes ses . 
Table 1 2 shows the are&c of vulnerability a s discussed 
in pas t hospita lization records . 
1'ABLE 12 
I.Jlh.I N AREAS OF VULlBRl .. .3ILITY DURH:G PhST HOSP I ThLIZb.TIOHS 
Situat ion ~· umber of l:'a tien ts 
A. Relationship with peers 
1 . Socia l isolation 
2 . Seculsion on ward 
3· Difficulty with conteo~oraries 
4 . Di ff i cult-y with opposite sex 
B . Relationship \:i th family 
1 . Parents 
2 . Wife 
3 . Children 
4 . Br othe r 
C. Relationship to author ity 
1 . Police and l aw enforcemen t 
2 . Doctor 
Table continued on next page . 
--
2 
2 
3 
1 
3 
b 
2 
2 
4 
t::: 
./ 
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3· Employer 1 
D. Prob lems of a t;gression 
1 . Unspecified 4 
2 . Ma le 2 
3· Female 2 
E. Problems of Dependency 
1 . De pendent patients 2 
Treat~ent and Plans on Leaving 
All patients wi t h one exce p tJ.on received [; r oup t~1erapy . 
the excep tion beinb a man wno wa s disc nar ged af~er one day 
of hospita l i zati on . fhese group sess i ons were gene r a l l y 
held three time s a week a lthough SO!:leti rnes t nere v1ere a s 
many a s five mee ti ng s a v1e ek for indJ.v i dua l pati ent 3 . Four 
of the f ifteen cases ~ in add i t ion , rece i ved individua l psy-
ch othera py , the k i nd a nd a mount of treatment be i ng dete r mi ned 
by such facto rs as t he patien t ' s diagnosis , previ ous kinds 
of treatment the pa tient ha d received . and duration of ~he 
patien t ' s i l lness . 
ln additi on to i ndividua l and group t he r a py. patients 
are usually referred t o some type of auxili a r y service fo r 
trea t ment , i . e ., physical thera py , corrective tnerapy , 
occupat iona l therapy ~ educa tional thera py a nd ma nual ar t s 
ther a py . The l a st three a re mo re often empl oyed t han a re 
the others when dea linc ~itn open- wa rd p~tient s . There i s 
a l so a vocat i ona l guida nce department which adv i ses pat i ents 
of their vocat i onal potentialities and nelps tne~ to secure 
tra ini ng ana e .urployment a fter they leave the no sp1 t a l . .r..e 
overall funct i on of t his service i s to provide ooth diagnosis 
and counseling wi~h t he ul~im~te pur2ose of he lpin~ t nem to 
maxe a satisfacto r y adjustment to any employment proolems 
tha t tney may face upon discnar~e . One of t he patients Y/C. S 
referred to vocati onal counse lin0 , a nd f i ve p~~ients a~~ended 
othe r auxil i ary se r vices . Although records only men~ ion 
these six ca ses S)ecilically, it is poss i ble t hat otners re -
ceived such serv ices no t noted in the records . 
Ni ne of t he p&ti ents showed i r.l tJrovemen t follo'·11nt; therc..py 
a l thou.;h d i r.linution of sy~pto !'!l s Wb.S the onl y p rogress noted 
in one oi these cases . Anotne r pa tie nt w~s discnar;ed after 
one day of hospitalization ~ a nd told to re~urn following 
conclu£ion of sor.1e court bus i r.e:;;s in vuic.n he Y/as i nvolve d . 
Two patients were trCJ.nsferrea , o. e Go ~he 3edford V. A. 
}Iospite::.l and the o~her to & closed ward . The record of 
ano t!ler patient who ~md been hospi t a.li zed for only f ive dc.:..ys 
indicated some i r.1provement , a nc. ~hi s t:lt.n 'tas r eferreo to tr_e 
vocational counse li lG c l inic and g iven employmen t a t a V.A. 
hospita l . .t>rogress of t,,,o otr1e r patient:J '"."IC.S unklloYm s i nc..;e 
there wLs no entry in taeir records . 
Of tae t otal g roup of pati ents studied , pl ans ne re mad e 
for seven to go t o ~he { . A. out- pa tient clinic , fo r oLe to 
go to 3edford V.A. Hospita l , ~nd no pl ans were ~CJ.de for 
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anothe r six . Tv1o patients v1ho were seen oot.1:1 i n individual 
and grou) t herapy were referr ed for out- patient trea t Qen t . 
Five pati ents seen in group t herapy only we re referred for 
out- patien t treatmen t . All pa tients referred for out-
patie n t treatment were recei vi ng disability compensation ; 
h oweve r , t h is is usually a requirement for out- pati ent treat-
men t . l'he re were no patients referred to cor:ununity psychi-
a tric clin i cs . 
Socia l Service 
During t he previous hospitalization . t './O pc;."G i ent.s were 
referred to social serv1ce . One patient was seen by a soc i a l 
wor ker regar dln0 a financ i ~l proble~ i n that the Veterans 
Service was holding up a c 11ecK for h i m and he wanted he lp in 
getti ng it r eleased . 
Anotne r pati ent was referred to Socia l Servic e for nelp 
in eva luating h i s family and job s itua tion . £hi s patien "G 
was recently divorced but was s,endi ng week- ends wi t h n i s 
ex- wife . the patient was interes t ed in lmvi n~ her seen oe -
cause he felt that she could e;;ive her s i ...:e of the uari "G <:>. l 
situa tion which l ead to the d ivorce . The pat i en t also stated 
that he vJi shed to r eturn to h i s wi f e when he left the no spi -
t a l and felt t hat hav i ng her i nterviewed by a soci a l worke r 
mi gh t he l p to determine if t his '.vould be poss1ble . ~n t r eat-
ment , t he wife began to see her ovm needs to maintain t he i r 
marri age and it seemed "Ghat tne patient a nd n i s vJ i fe \"Tould 
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reunite when he was dischc..rced . ~he patient ' s doctor felt 
thc...t t n e :patier.t ' s pr ouress would be nell-Jed 't_1.rou0 n ti1e 
lesseninG of d ifficu.i'ties i n the mc..rit<:. l s i-:uc... -cion . 
Ano the r patient wus referred to so c1al servi ce during 
& former hospi -ca lization for a foster l1ot. • .;;: :9laceme:nt . 
Since only three of -che fifteen ~atien-cs ned received 
soci~l service durin6 t heir pr eviou s hos}it~lizati ons , the 
question may be r o.ised ·vmc t her the otner _t>u.t 1en 't s ho.d l ef t 
the 11osp i t a l with unresolved difficulti es \, _:ic.n ','J ould continue 
to g i ve t hem trou ol e . 1'he fc.. ct t __ at suc11 a s!'•l=- ll nur.1oer of 
this s amp l e was seen oy socic.l service , r1c..kes one 1 onde r 
whether t~1e pati ents ':ve re aware that tt1ey cou ld ootain a s s is-
t~nce with t he ir prool eMs despi'te t he f a ct t_at t~ese m2y 
11ave been of long st:...na i n..; . lt is t11e ~1riter's opinion -chc..t 
tne l ack of socia l service conta ct is , in sooe debr ee , in-
f luence d by tne fact t _lt...t the socH.l \'.o r l:e rs on tni s servi ce 
are ao1.e to accept c...s r cferr c. ls only tho se )<...tietl t s '.L10m 
they tnink ce:n best oe!Jefit f rol!l t!1e lr services . .Lhe .,;:Jat i ents 
in tnis study had problems ~nich involved disturoed rel a tion-
s h i p s Tiith o t ne r s , either prese n tly or in -che pas t , ~nd c~se ­
\':or k t herapy mi ght nave been useful i n man:,: of t nea e case s . 
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CHb.PT~R V 
FAC rv:as I r~Lu ..... ~.c r:. ... ·&.s..~ ':l ..n.n:.:rs;:)Iv:; 
Introduction 
It has been stated i n the purpose of t 1liS study t !le.. t an 
exami nation of tHE: ,;_Jatient ' s expe rie nces in t::e con1..~uni ty 
pri or to re""'dmi ssion r:1<:.y be he l ~fu. l i n understc...:.iilr g L .. ctors 
which i nfluenc e n i m to seek renos~itc... lization . ro oo t a i n a 
more complete understanding of the reasons influencinG read-
mi ss i on , or of s i tu~tions t.Lt tne pati ent c ou:d not cope 
with , inte rvi e·:ts \'Jere :1eld with <....11 of the )at i ents . 
Be ca use it is t hou0nt t ha t re ·1uests for re: .hospita lizat i or l 
are often r:1o tivated by oroole~s of f amily rel~t i o~ship , tne 
pat i ent ' s n earest rela tive wa s ~lso i nterv i ewed soLs to ob-
ta.in a c l earer underst c...1.ding oi f c:.mi ly i nter~c 1:-i on . It Ytas 
~oss i b le to se e e i ~h t of t~ese r elatives . ihe ~atient ' s pre -
sent hospital i zati on r e cord uas ~l~o u.sea as a source of date . 
I n t n is chapter , d i s cussi o1  ,t:ill center on understar:dir.0 
the r ec..sons WiliC.Ll i nfluenced t .ae p<:. t1ent to return to tl.e 
hos._Jita l . Data r elc..t irrG to how t.de _Ja ti ent was oro'.l __ h t b c;.ck 
to t .1e hospi tc:.l , t.1e .:-erson i n strw~1en t<... l in tne ret urn , c:~s 
patient and h i s r elc:..t ive we r e obts i !'!ed by i ntervie ·a s VJ it11 the 
,ati en t and r e l ative . 
To facilit 1te c..n underst""~ .• ctint, of p r Jl>le ms t .• c..t t!1e 
pa tie~ ts could not hc...ndle , t:.e i rxned ia te eve:.~ ts \'lhich ~)reci p-
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itated or led to re.:..dmi ss ion \7ere e:~:::.r.1ined . So ci~ l proo lems 
usually ihclud e f[...ulilia l o.nd otne r in terpe r sonc...l reHi.t ion-
ship s a nd tnerefore s i 0 r.ifica at chun6eS in t h e pat i ent ' s life 
s ituat ion between d i sch~rge from l as t hospita lizatlon a nd 
p re sent ... dmis s i on were ob t c...it .. ed -cnrout;;n i n tervieY/ S w1t.n the 
pati ent a nd his relative . 
Psychiatric , rned ic~l , a nd sociu l se rv ices used oy t h e 
f amily or pu. tient ·::h1le in tne co. un1ty c...re i ncluc..ed <:..lso 
in t h i s c:1c.1ner. 
Circumstance s of Return 
All pati ents appliea for reo.dmi ssion on a weekd(:..y with 
t he exce p tion of 011e ..1c..le '· 110 c<... 1e by n i r1se lf t o t:.e .lOuJi tc.. l 
on c:. Sunday . Seven o '" '~'"'r Ja ti e11 t::. returned to t.~e rlo S)l t'- l 
by tnemselves , one c ame with a fr i end c.nd t~o witn t he ir 
s pouce s . Of tne r emo.ini r.g fo..tr , one '!!an trc..nsferr ed by ambu-
lance :rol!l anotne r hospitc. l CNnd t h ree were tr .... nsferred frol'!l 
t h e med ica l Tiar d . 
In t his hospital o.l l patients must themselves apply for 
admis s ion unless t hey have be en on one wa rd a nd are l a t e r 
t r ansferred t o e.. d i :'ferent \ a.rd . 
In this study tVJelve patients v;ere se l f - referr ed ; the 
rema inin[, thr ee v1ere transferred f r om other nard s of the 
B.V.A.H. One pa tient was tra nsferre d from St . Joins .no sp1 t a l 
in Lowell , v!here his case was diagnosed LE duodenal ul c e r, t o 
a med ic<:.. l v;ard of the 3 .V .~u1 . ::o\':ever , t ne ·::c:.rd plly~1 ci an 
decided that the source of tne trouble was emotional and after 
a fC"'(! days t:i1e patie ilt Y:as gram~ed a le<:..ve of ~bsence a~d told 
tL&t .ae would oe reca lled to tne nospi te:..l v1~1en o.. bed be c a.me 
c.:.vailable on tne O:t,>er.- v: .... ru . Ano"Gue1· 11atient who claioed he 
had suffered ~n accide~t at ~ork was referre~ to a medic~l 
vn .. rd , bu. t transferred to t ... e JSJ'CLli a tr1 c Y!C:.rd a fcv1 d~.ys la "Ger . 
A tnird ::;atiet1t v.a s nospi tc:..lized in :. r.J.Cc. ic::::..l "::..~rd •:;i t!. neuro-
der·Mati ti s , out was trc: .. nsferred to tl~e o1let:- \".':...rd tv:o L'lontns 
lat er v1nen it was est'".olis~~eJ. tnc:.t "G_i<;;!'C v:as no meo.icc..l r e<--son 
for his skin condition . 
Eic~t of t.ne L .. ftbel! patients sov.b!1t re - hospi talL:.a tion 
because t~ey the~selves oelieved i"G to be a ne cess~ry ste, . 
Tne V. A . doctor ';:c.s iLstrumE:: i't'--1 in 1:.ae ]c...tier.t ' s see~cint; re -
hospitc:.li~ation in twa otner casee , tne loc~l d0ctor iL t~o , 
the family in t~o , and tne police in one . 
Attit ude To~c:.rd Return 
The pc:.tient ' s att1tuJe to~nrd return u~c oot<--ined from 
both the :p:1t i ent E~nd "Gne wife c...na. t.L1en evalu.at8C. b.f t .Le Y!rlter . 
uu t of fifteen pc~ ti en t s , tv:o appeared to have a. neLa "Give 
attitude toward re-nosgit~lization , nine a positive :1ttitude , 
a.nd four mixed feel1 nc;s . Po si ti ve at ci t ude 1 s d.efi 11ed c:..s a 
f avorable atti t u.de to\JUrd r enoSl)i tc..lization ei "GH ~ r oec(!...;.Ee tne 
patient felt he could be helped or because it me~nt to nim 
relief of pre ssures . llixed r efers to patients wno n~d aob i -
valence about rehos_pi t u lization out ·:mo cou1..d , ..muer st~~d tne 
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need for this . Negati ve attitude refers to patients uao did 
not ·want to r eturn to tJ..e hospi tc.l out ·:those er!vironmentu.l 
pressures i nfluenced the ret urn . 
Table 13 shows the person or persons i nstrumental l n 'tne 
pa tient' s return to tne hospital aa well as the latter ' s 
attitude toward re - nospi~cli~a'tion . 
Attitude 
Positive 
Negative 
l! i xed 
Total 
IJERSO:.T I1 ·s TR!n.C..l, l' L n: A2.YD PATI:ti::·~T ' S 
A '.:'TI T:JDE TC .:t .. f.D R ... ~IO S:!I ':'.rtLI ZaTI C:T 
Person I ns tru .. 1en t(..;..l 1n Re 'turn 
V .A . Local 
Se lf Family Police Doctor Doctor 
5 1 l 1 1 
l l 
2 1 l 
~ 2 l 2 2 
l'otal 
9 
2 
4 
15 
One of the tv1o p::ttients v:.tlo nad nege.tive feelin&s was 
re leased from jail at his Tiife ' s request only after ne nad 
promised n i s vtife to seek re1~ospi tc:..l iza tion at tile 1:L ~r . .~. ~ . E . 
Even after his relee.se from jail , ne refused w cor~.e to t.t'le 
hospit~l and stated his violent oojections , ou't ne fi~~lly 
did seek reLdr-.issi on V1L1en it becCl."le apparent t.ac-.t refusal to 
do so would result in h is lmprlso~Jent . Tne otner pa tient 
II 
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sou~nt admission for med1cel trea~~ent of a stomaun co1ai~1on , 
end strenuously objected to attempts to treat n1m for "nerves . r 
In three cases in \:ni C11 £..u tnori ta ti ve fit:;ure s ( police 1 V .A. II 
doctor , local doctor) we re ins~rumental in causi 1L tne pat ien ~ 
to seek rehospitalization , ~nese patien~s still lmd a ~ositive 
attitude toward T.he rec..doission • .1.'ne major i ty of ~tle sample 
nad complain~s aoout tne doctors , £roup therapy , or otner 
aspects of hospit::..lizc:.tion , yet , t11eir attitude tovtc..rd t11e 
readmission itseLf was e itaLr poai~ive or mixed . 
Tnree c&..ses wi ll be presented whicn der'lOiistr£..te tue 
conditions under whicil a patient mc:...y seek hospi~a.lizat1on ~ 
the person i nstrunent<-.1 in .i'!is return , and the patient ' s 
at titude to~crd t~is return . 
In tne followin~ c~se the police , representinb an 
autnority fi 5 ure , were instrumental in causing this p~tient 
to seek renospit&lization . ~hysi ci an from ~ne .~uenT.c..l 
Hygi ene Clinic fur tuer sup.Jo:rted t11i s recom . .1 e1 d£.. tion • .H.ere 
the patient nad a positi ve at ·ci tude tOi'/<:..rd readmis:::;ian . 
i1r . :a . applied for r eadmission oecause of 
difficulty in social rela tionshlps ~hich resul~ed 
in his being i n t r ouole w1th tne police . .H.e had 
difficulty 1n a rentaurant one eveninb , " fle~ off 
the handl ett and 11 s~£..rted to beat up someone . " 
I'he police were sura.ruoned and recorm:tended t 11a t t_r . 
3 . get attention for n1s "nerves . " he consulted 
c. doctor at t ne L:en~u.l rtyt, i ene Clinic wno sug-
gested tna~ "G11e pa tient return to t~1e J3 . 7 . r>. . r: . 
Tne pati en~ was a~reeaole to ta1s su~~esT.ion . 
Tv;o ::_Jatients wno \"!ere self- referred , s.):peared to Lave 
mixed feelinbs 2.bout returnine;; to tne nospi ~al. l'neir own 
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anxiety about wha t migh t ho.ppen to t hem if t hey retnh i ned in 
the commun ity in t he ir pre sen t state see~ned to have been 
pred ominant f~ctors in caus i nJ tnem to seek readmi ss i on . 
Mr . 1: . stated t ha t he w&s separated from 
his wife for a short ti r:1e before his reD.dr1 i ss ion 
and had been living i n u room in town . .tie :nen-
tioned how d ifficult it was for h i m to ~et used 
to living in a room after be i ng in a n aprtmen t . 
This man also stated that he kept the r oom so 
t hat he mit;h t have a place to stay ·:1hen his wife 
"threw him out of t he house ." He further add ed 
t hat he v1as unconfortable there 1 and began to 
work just one day a week i n order to t ake care 
of his basic living expenses ; however . he final l y 
could not manage even this and sought readmi ss i on . 
Mr . N. had been experiencing pain and dis-
comfor t as a r esul t of stomach upsets . After 
his l as t discharge t wo months before 1 he went 
to Chelsea Sold i er ' s liosp i t a l f or medica l treat-
ment . However , they did not take X- rays and 
d i schar ged h i m. He t he n went to t he 1:/e s t Rox-
bury Ve t era n ' s Hospital and after five days of 
hospita l ization was told that t hey felt t hat 
his symptoms were due to his nerves . ~he pa tient 
stated tha t "whenever t hey nee.r you ' ve had 
hospi tal ization for nerves , they r e fuse to 
think of a ny medical reasons . " The pa t i ent felt 
pr ogress i vely worse and dec i ded t ha t he had 
"be tter ge t help someplac ep" and therefore 
applied for readmi ssion . 
Reasons for Readmis s ion 
The reas ons g iven .by the pati ents for t rte ir return to 
the hosp i tal are presented in ~able 14 as they were obtained 
from a study of the medical recor ds of the present admi ss i on . 
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TABLS 14 
Rlli..SOK FOR READ?.!I SBI r AS 1}J)ICATED 11~ .d .. ~WO:-'D 
Reason Num~er of Times 
l:entioned 
Somatic c ompla i nts 7 
1:ari t2J.. and family difficult i es 3 
Emplo~ent difficulties 5 
F i nanc i a l d i ff 1culties l 
Inability to sleep 4 
;. rL""<Cie ty symptoms a 3 
Worry over rea l physical illness of Eelf 1 
Amnesia 1 
Crying spells 2 
Need for rest 2 
Ange r at people who act " super i or" l 
Fear of i mpulses 2 
a l'he writer considers such reasons as tension , 
tremulousness and irritaoility ~o be a n anxiety symptom and 
therefore included i n this category . 
It would seem fro~ this taole tnat most of ~he r easons 
g i ven by the patients for ~he ir readmission seem to involve 
symptoms al thoue;h a clea r different i ation be tv1e en symptomatic 
behavior and con~ributory factors must necessarily oe some-
·-
what arbitrary . Also -v1e see tlw.t mc:.ny of t_le patients .11ad 
mult i ple co::1:plain"Gs c..l thoUL!l stranc,ely enou.:Jn c:.lco11ol ism 
was not mentioned at all . 
Taole 15 g ives tne _pa tie11ts viey, of tne cc:.uses of re-
admission as ga ined fro~ foc~aed l~terviews . 
-~so:rs FOR :-~:..ISi::~Iu:;· .nS U3L 1::...n 
I:~ E~T"" ..... RVL.;',,S .'Il'H l-.1\"i'IE:i~I'S 
C~uses of Readmissi on 
Marital and family difficulties 
Employment di fficulties 
Financia l diffic~lties 
Mental blocks 
Anxiety symptof!ls 
~lorry over p:'lys ical illness or inj ury 
Problems of social inade~u~cy 
Proolems of a5gression 
Difficulty Tiith police 
Loss of ho~e oecaJse v •. decrcc..seQ 
disabil1ty 
Desire to establi~h service connection 
Extreae ne rvousness 
1~\rnbe r of l'ime s 
1....entioned 
3 
1 
1 
4 
1 
2 
1 
l 
4 
II 
The reasone for nospit~l1zation as given by t he pctien t 
to the researcher tended to center on specific incidents re-
latinc; to the home ,. fe.oily and employment ratner the.n on 
symptoms . The writer considers as symptomatic such categories ! 
as mental blocks , anxie-cy symptoms , worry over physical 
illnes s or injury , a nd extreme nervousness . r~ese were men-
tioned ten tines in comparison to the twenty- three tines 
such symptoms were oentio ned in the records of readmiss ion . 
The writer suggests t hat thls difference may be influenced 
by the patient's focus on lns symptoms \'/.hen be ing admi "tted 
or perhaps due to the nature of the psycnia tri c interview . 
It appears to the writer t hat many patients notice relief 
from or lessening of t he ir sJ~ptoms once "tney are hospi tal ized ~ 
During interviews Yrith tne ~tients much 1nforr.w.tion 
w~s Given concerninG heterosexual rele.tionships , eeparEtion 
from the spouse , femily conflicts , and difficulties in the 
living arrangement as is i ndice.ted from tne fact tnat marital 
and family difficulties were mentioned nine times . 
rnree of these nine pa -cients d i d not wan t tneir wives 
interviewed , and the reasons they gave reflected tneir 
marital difficulties . Lr . 3 . was referred by tne police and 
did not wunt his wife "to know about his readmission for fear 
t .1at she v1ould 11 conto.ct t1ns nospito.l ana start trouole . " 
Yr . J . v:as self- referred , be cause he "needed a rest ana a 
chance to think things over after separating from nis wife . " 
Lr . L. , s~parated but in close contac 't ·t~ith .nis mot11er 
and divorced s ister , said tney could not come to the ~ .V .A .H . 
be cause of tneir poor :yhys i ca l condition . .Ir. L. SOU{91t 
h ospita lization when his family was unaole to care for n i m. 
F ive pati ent s v;ho mentioned mari ta. l o.nd family diffi -
culties ~3 a reason for recdmi ss1on gave tne ir consent to 
havine t ne ir wives interviewed . l'nree of tne f ive patien'ts 
had recently separated fror:1 t . ..-1e1 r "~oli ves , and tne reoc...inin.; 
t v1o were not living as mu.n and v1 i fe al 'thoug.n living 1n the 
sa!Ile household • 
.1.'he ninth pati en t~ .w.r . u., nad oeen divorced but n i s 
family difficulties centered on relations~ip with nis children. 
~mployraent d i ff1cu l ties were mentioned eigh"t ·u mes , how-
ever this was a lways secondary to a more oas ic concern . In 
some s itua t1ons , d i fficulty witn enploymen"t could be considere 
as symptomatic . rhree patients were unable to work whi le fou r 
we re u:paet because of recent di sc:1are;e f r om e.:.llJl oyment . Une 
patient be ca!!le upset \'/hen .ne learned t ha t l1i s s te?. "tus for pr o-
motion was "f rozen" due to h i s history of ment~l illnes s . 
Another pa tient l ef t wor k due to a n acc i dent and was upset 
about some unrealistic fantasy about a co - worker v1ho he tnouc,h~ 
had an interes t in his wi fe ; howeve r , ne did not g ive his 
employrnent di ffi cul. 'ties cs :.. reason f or rec...drai s s ion . 
vne patient , ..J.r . c., stated tn&.t ne wan-ced to establish 
service connection as a reason for readmi ssion. rle ay~eared 
to b e lookin~ for a home i n tne h ospi t &l . he WaS nospitalized 
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in a medicel ward fo r nis skin cond1 t 1on &nd tn1s was h is 
seventh admiss1on to tne 3 .V .~ .H . ~fuen discnar~e uas b ei ng 
contemplated , he asked for DSycnotner~py and w~s transferred 
to tne ope n ward fer one mc:1t h • .L)uring hosl>it::l li:;:;at i on , ~r . 
D. be c ::~.me ve ry depenuent c:.nd ¥:as unabl e to u.ssu.~.ae any respon-
sioili ty . rte mc...de J.se of t ·1e v;heel C11c.ir a. t c..ll ti•nes 
a ltLlOUgh ~ne doc tor s t a.ted there vtc:.s no orb.:...nlc oc.sis for 
this . The doctor felt tnu t ne was r eblly look i n6 for a 
mothe r fit:;Ul'e in. the llOSi)ita l . A S a cllild , ne vn>..s closely 
attacned to h is mother ; nouever , she deserted tne f-mily 
wnen tne p~ ti en t w~s t we lve years old , ~arr i ed b man from 
Hai ne , and hc:.d only seen hirl one e s ince tnen . 
As noted aoove , i n order to ootc...in a bet~er underst~nd­
i ng of read~ission , i ntervi ews ue re elco ~e l a ~itn t~e 
neE-res t rela tive . ln onl y ei.::;l1t casef.> ;·1--£ this ... 1oss i ule , 
~".nd in one of t l:ese t~1e i nf or r:1a tion V/c.s s ec u r ed over tne 
t elephone once i ni ti ::..l r a_.)-'-)o rt _lad oeen e s tabli s11ed . In 
t h is inst~nce , t~e patient ' s u ife , ~rs . c ., w~nted to come 
to t he 3 . V ·~ " . :I . for tl.e i n tervie1:1 , but .wr r.to Gr.er v1ou.Ld no t 
a l low her to do t h i s . Lrs . C. aad ueen ur~nted ~n ann~l nen t 
a ft er two days of m~rriaue ~. it~ou.t the c ou~le navi n~ lived 
tozetner a s h usband and wife . 
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Table 16 shO\'lS tne reus ons for readr.1i s si on from ·c::.:e 
relative ' s po i nt of view . 
Reason 
1 3W lb 
1~u1.10er of .l'i me s 
.Lentioned 
Somati c compl~ ints 2 
llarital difficul~ies b 
Em~lo~nent difficulties 2 
Financial di ff1cul~ies 1 
Alcohol ism 2 
Extreme irritaoility 1 
Birtn of child 1 
Shorten jail or traininb school term 2 
Inability to obtain out- pati en t treatmen~ 1 
Gambling 1 
Six wives mentioned war1t~l difficulties ~3 contribu~ing 
to the re~dmission . ln five of tnese cases , t ne nusb~nd had 
also mentioned marital difficulty. In tne other cc.se , the 
patient , .wr . A., mentioned that the V.A. r.1ade him l ose 11is 
house because they decreased nis disabili~y , ~nd ne c.lso 
expressed h is symptomatic complaints . rs . A. said tnat sne 
had applied to the cour~ for a leg~l separation since this 
I 
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was a way to keep her husband f rom cominJ home weck- end8 . 
She was at first r es i stant and "afr aid " to say anytni ng con-
tradictory to wnat the patient mi gh t have said . After working 
through ner initi a l r esistance , mrs . A. gave a detai led pic-
ture of ~aritcl fr iction in whi cn t he p~tient acted violent 
and struck her . She also r.1en tioned 'tht.t tne pat i ent spen~; 
all h is money on a lcohol , a nd t nis was tne reason they lost 
t heir house , furni ture , etc . If the patient knew she had 
money fo r the house and four children , ne \"'ould der:1and it for 
a lcohol and become vio lent if he d i d not have his own way . 
In t wo cases ·whe r e both tbe patient and spous e menti oned 
marita l difficu l ties , t heir marri aze had been fairly recent . 
Mr . and Mr s . C. had only lived toge t her for two days b~fore 
separat i ng . rne ~atient of~;en came to see his wife to ask 
for for g ivene ss but h is pattern of screami ng and cryi ng for 
he r to take h i m back was repulsive to he r and sne had their 
marriage annulled . .h~r . and lurs . 1 . were r!larried three r!lon ths 
before the l a tter ' s readmissio n . rhe couple had known eacn 
other on ly one mont h wnen rs . I . aGreed to marry him so ~; nat 
she could help h i m. Sae wEs la~;er surprised 'to f i nd out aoout 
his alcoholic pr obl em ~nd this led to marital f ricti on . ~rs . 
I . pr ogr ess i vely oecame "nervous " about thi s , f 1nally v1as 
unable to work , 2.nd. t:J.e V .A. doc tor recommended t..ua t she seek 
hospital i zation . 
In t wo other cases , oo th pa t1ent and wife s~oke of thei r 
marita l diff i cult y in a simil~r r.1anner ; howev er , eacn pr o-
jected bl ame on t11e ot .. .,er ~)erson . !:I . D. !?U.t t!_e blc:.~e :for 
c:.ll the difficulty c.nd failure of nis mc.rria5e onto 1ns 
mother - in- law , 'LlO vtc..s a Yticioy, and v1ho took i1is v:ife out 
"gallavc.ntlng . " On tne ot11er !land , ......rs . D . spoke wi tn muc.t1 
hosti lity , fear and extre~e n&tred towc:.rds ~er husband oe -
cuuoe of h is :!,Jhysicc.l L..nd verbr.l aouse of ne r . She wanted to 
5 e t a separation but fe<..red t'1.:J.. t .(1e \"ould nc-..rm ner . r . and 
L!rs . D. lived in the sc....ne nouseho.Ld , out d 1d not live tot:,etner 
as r1an and v1ife . l.:rs . D .. d1d not even c ooK or sh011 for 11er 
husband c...nd spoke to llim only v:rten necessc..ry . L1i s cou:;:>le i1ad 
not .uad sexual rele.tions for the past ei 0 nteen 1ont_ c ; :ret , 
durinc; cold v;ea t.1.er 'N!'len they closed extr~ roor11s off , they 
slept in the s ...... me room , .. .1r :: . D. sleepi nG with her dc.uuner , 
Lnd the ?atient by ni~self . 
fr . u.nd :!::~rc . i . et,cn ..,ave '-· si~ilc:.r picture of tneir 
marital 1Jro blem . The )C. ti en t felt tr1u t 111 s wife of ten nac,~ed 
him ·:.hile Lrs . J' . felt "Cnc.t ne YJ&.£ '' too cranicy 11 ::.nd irritable . 
Yet . sne lau6ned inap~rorriutely ~t nome of hi~ exprez2ions 
of anger . Ec..cil had h is O':.'n room . luT . and J:.ir!: . M. both t:::.lK:ed 
~·Jout tne1r mar itc. l conflicts in a like .u: .. r.ner . l'!le patient 
tne ·wife\:;...::; q_ui cY.- "Cempered , i.·tpatlCllt , :::.na. n::.d 
o understandi nt; of his i-Llness . He n~.a to c..ct lj_ l- e ~ 11r10use 11 
round the house su:ce S!le \lent to oeet at 'j o ' cJ.oc.c in order 
lt ... 1ou.):1 tne cou_t>le nad sle~t in se_t)c...ru.te 
p2.st ten yet:.rs , tne patient \ID .. s still not allowed to 
isten to T . V. 
las . ~. stated t!lat as a result of ·che ?atient ' s i rree;:-
ular work llab i ts , t;a:.1ol i nb , a.nd drink i nG , t;J.ere v:ere fre -
quent arguments a"t which time she often called t11e police . 
Her re11ark tna t ne was "e;oi nc:; "to land up in "Ghe !10 spi tc...l 11 or 
sne "would land i n jail" clearly expla.ined .tler fee line s to -
ward her problems . 
Only tV!o rela"tivcs meHt io ned -r;neir nusoands 1 eoployrnent 
as a reason for t11eir readmlSSlon . · .... rs . .... . l.'lell "Gioned that 
"the pc..tient wu.s unCJ.ole to work because of 11 6 £i.S :pains in the 
stomach ." Sne o.lso spoke aoout nis being successful in vtork 
and t nat he had recently aot a r~1se . Mrs . 11 . despite some 
ind ication of ~arito.l fric"tion , denied this . rne patient ' s 
record conta ined infor:nc. tion J:iertainint:, to tne fact "t..:l~t his 
brotner was killed i n service o.nd tne pat1ent felt obli~ed 
to marry his t;irlfriend , "G!le :presen"t :rs . 1~ . 'l'~le patient 
.had also indicated v1orry aoout ... 1is su_9portine; 2. child W!l ich 
he ht..t.d out of vtedlock oefore lll1is marriage . l'ne oirtn of a 
daughter nad also contributed to tfJ.e precipitc:.tion of nis 
illness • 
.t...rs . F . men"Gioned e.!lploy·lent dirficulties as a rec..son 
for tfJ.e patient ' s readmis s ion ; nowever , tn1s w~s only 
secondary to a more Ll.t-~ortant concern . rte€;ard 1ng employment , 
she rea lized his inaoill"tY "to worK ; yet , relt nis boss w~s 
difficult to worK for . 
Otner relatives v.ere concerned about employ1~1ent bu t d1d 
===#==,.J.:o_t ~t§ this as a reason for tne patients ' re"turn to the 
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hospit.:.l • .J.'hey tendea. to vie\ it fron c::. :'inanci~.~. ~s_Ject ..... nd 
f e lt tnat t11e ::pc....L.ie:lt ':;c.. s noL. supportins tnem . ..L'.1e one 
r~ot11er of a pati ent i n tnis sarJ.pl c d i d no t stu.te e•.1p1oyueu t 
as a reason influencinG reLdmission; ho~ever , she felt ne r 
son 1o:c...s feel i ng better when ne v:us v:orki ng re 0 ular ly :....nd 
t e nde d to worry vl!len ne ':tc..~ ott of v:o r K. 
In i..he aoove cc:.ses , t ... 1e s_:>ouses , in t;eL3 r::...l , 1:..d a 
neuc.tive eva.luco.t ion of t.1eir marriaue • 1 n S.,tJite of t n1s , 
tney d id keep tl1e ir appoint,!ent , ~1:--..a. c... coop3ra.t1ve c...t·t.ltud.e , 
a nd demonstra t ed some 1ntere5t ir.. tf!e h.1oo"""nd ' s \Jelfc....re . 1 t 
would uppear t aa t tne pat1 e.n.s 6. 1d , 1n some ooscure rnanner , 
me et certLln of tne1r eootionul needs . 
rnree of tne v1ives str;..ted thc...t t :.e:r ':.rere .ll...l)"?.?Y tHt...t 
tneir uusoc::.nd s were re- u.dr~i tteu to t !le ilos_pi tc..l and. t11u t c.ney 
had init1ated the re uest . !.:rs . A. nad ner husoc...nd. jc..iled 
fo r aous ive treutreat ~nd slle c...nd Jer pri est ~ided in 
sec ...trine:; n i s re lec..se so.J...e l y under the c oncii t i on t. .m t ne 
seek fl.oo,ito.li zation • .1'his pat i ent !lad r:1enti oned t.1at ne 
hud i ni tiated this rehospita li zation, anQ s~de no .1ention 
of tne story ~s detailed b~ ~iE ~ i fe . A second ~ife , krs . F ~ 
a fte r r.tucn thou[;)lt , felt that "bece.use of tre nenaous fr1ct1on 
in tne nouse , she .11t..d lnj,tH ... ted h i s see -c 1nb ned icc...l at"ten-
tion . .hnotJle r spouse l.w.rs . J~ . ) stated t ..... c:..t 311e nc.d r e ques ted 
fl.e r husband to 60 to tne hospit~l on severc...l occ&s l.o Ds due 
to h ousenold friction but ne .'lc;.d refuseC. . Sne C<-• .!.led "tfl.e 
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hospita l in r:.n effort to !lD.ve the autnor1ties t.nere } ic:k he r 
hus~~nd u p a t t~e no~se Jut ~as ~old t_m~ ~e ~ould aave to 
apply h i mself . She finally nad tae )Ol 1ce ~~~e nim out of 
the house be cause of v1o lence to .. ara s !ler , c:..nd snort ly a f-cer 
thi s he entered the 3 .V,b .a . 
l'!le mo t !te r of one .!:'<::. ti en ~ explai ned t~1t..o. t ne r son v1c:..s 
servi~b a j a il sentence ~ o r assault and battery, but n~d been 
sick w1tn ni~h fevers duri ng mos t of his inc~rc e r~ti on . rne 
probation officer ~nu d octor at tne V. A. out~c:ti en t clinic 
su~_;ested earlier re l ee:.se of "G!le ~L.'tlen-c ::_)rovided He aeek 
admission to t!1e 3 . 1 .~ .3 . • .L'n is contrc..d icted. )a tient 1 s r easons 
for rehospita li za tion which were m<. i nly physicc..l sym)toos . 
Anotner wife only lea rned of her ~uso~nd ' s re~dmission 
throuGh a. phone c E:. ll :'rom t ne hospi -cal , ~nd s _'l6 wc.s na_.;py 
tnat he had left tne i1ouse . Tnere 11C..d been severe hlc..rit::~ l 
discord over a n ei~nteen nonth per iod , end the cou~le had not 
lived toGet:.er .... s r1an <..nd >l lfe in t •. is t i me . Sne told the 
inte rvieY.er t1a t s.Lle had hear d -c_.c...-c 1er husoE-.nd s '..lffered &.n 
a ccident ~hen he t .. _ro'.m ou~ of a oar- room , c...nd that tl'lis 
had precipita~ed nis ~dci ssion . aoweve r, -che pa t1 en-c in c on-
tra dict1on to t h is st::..~~d tne:n ne had !:lurfer ed a full at -Nork . 
she re q_ues-ced nospita.lization a nd ne went alont; 'N ltn t n 1s 
decision . S11e had st<:J.ted t;_la.t he uu.n~ed ner to return hoL1C 
and no-c to rer.1ain i n tne nospite.l . Anot ... 1c r •:nfe was i n a ccord 
witn .ner nusoa.nd ' s renuS)l"tZ-lL .. atlon pL: .. :-1S c...:.:i ::;tc..teei. tna.-c 
if he nad not done t11is , .ae v:ou..~..d i c.ve oeen r'orceu. to set>k 
pr ivate medical Cc.re . 1'ne otner ·ni fe ·:,.ho r.c:.s intervie·;,ed 
by televho~c expressed it,;nore:.nce of tne f.atient 1 s _tJlans 
exph .. ini nt; that s11e rece1 ved. her annulmetJ t ·:1n1.Le ne wc..s in 
the hospital . 
F2.mily' s Atti "tude rm1 ...... rd t11e .t'atient1 s Illne~s 
l nforr.J.c.tion a"::>out t1e oe 1avior and :...tti tude of t11e 
rel a tives was obt~ined oy ex9lorinL wi"t~ t.&m t1eir under-
st~ndin_ and &cce~t<....nce o! t~e huEb~nd ' ~ i ll~e::lc . In ~~nertl 
the relatives did not rec obnize tne patient ' s ~eculi&rities 
of be11avior as symp"to!:l~t ic of '.1en tt.l or e::notio1:<:..l illnes c , 
and none of tne relatives a ·~eared to hc.ve ~ Lood unders"t<....nd-
in~ of toe illnes s . Fo~r re Latives had a limi"ted understLnd-
i nc of tne pc::..ticn-c ' s i.~..~.ness . .L.oiMi ted understc.uding 1s define 
c.s only a su::_:)erfici<:~.l understc..ndinu of t.rle ~e ..... :1i:-16 of t n.e 
'!?atient ' s behc..vior on 'Cr1e pc..rt of tne re:. c..'C ive . '1'1.ey recou-
nized tnat there must nave been so.:.1e reason for tne 1 <.... cient ' s 
oenavior or tnat t ne re Tias sometn1ne wronG ~nQ 'C~ey toleraced 
this behavi or . 
The follO\'Jirrg cases show licli ted understa:.Qint; of tne 
patient ' s illness . une \tife wnose 11usot..nd "i/..13 C.1c.zncced <....c 
o"';:)::e:sive corl)Ulsive ~~ne-,'/ nis frequent .r:c.:ld\'1<-.shin.; ·;,r._.:; due to 
."!i:: be i ne ill , c:.nd t11c..t it .Jt....Q oeco.1e ·;.orse over 'C.1e ) ... :st yes.r; 
flowever . s~e ~~a3 n o t v e -r:y toler:;.nt of t.tli n . S11e \Jt:.s concerned 
with t.i1e pa ti en t ' s physi c<:..l o.buse to\".c.rd. :1er , h l s dri n.c ine; , 
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gamblii::g e.nd infre ~1uent \";ork habits . In f<-.ct s:te stated 
th:;.t she hc:..d 2. " secret detective way" of determi ning vmen 
he r husband did not ._;o to ·:10rk . She sta ted tnc:.t if S11e 
returned hor.1e fror1 '.!orl~ e.nd t ... e to1.!e ls v1e re wet , ~!1e ~;:neVI 
he had not '::o~[ed c..nJ .!1'-.d oeen \?C.shinG lli~ hands most of 
the day . 
Anot!'er wife felt t.'<...t the :Jatient ' s comple. i nts about 
his stom~ch ~ere possibly of a Jnysical nature even thou~h 
ne was discharLed from hls ~revious nosp1t~lization aoout 
six •:1eeks before th i s -present r eaa.mi ssi on . Sne did fe el , 
however , tuat if the ~atieLt ned tne X- r~ys ne re~uested , 
the n he might be conv inced tnat this illness wc..s due to his 
nerves . I n dis c us sing s orne or' tne si tua t1ons v1r11 ch oay have 
had some i nfluence on his i llness , sne st1ll focused on ais 
"gas :dains . " 
Anotne r petient ' s wi fe felt tnat there was sometning 
wr ong with t he patient oecause of his "acti ons " and oenav ior . 
She c..lso felt that tnere m.i~i1t oe sometninE:;; '.'front; wit.11 n i s 
head s i nce tne doctor nad Ccilled. her &.t t11e tiqe of nis 
admission to the medical -.~~~.rd z.nd mentioned. tna t ne I18.d 
injured hir1.self . brs . D. a:;_t?eared to nave no H1Sl 0 11 t t1.1at 
tne1r intense n2..ri tal discord may have ne.d any influence on 
her nusband ' s actious ; yet , cne aid snow euilt about ·Gtns . 
1'Irs . E . nad l ittle underst~nd ing of L1er son' s illness 
end t.he cause of his 11 hie;n fevers" . I n re""a.rd to nis assc:~ult 
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on a nurse , sne stated "ttla t the nurce should not have been 
wal k i ng on t he stree t at tnis time i n the evenin~ . Sne was 
overprotecting and nad tri ed to ~a~e excuses for tne putient 
so tnat the nurse ·would not press cnc..rces . .L.~T s • .E . further 
wan ted a clea r er unde r standi ng of her son ' s il lness . At 
pr esent , ehe appear ed i ndulgent in her munne r of hand l ine h i m 
The r eoai ning four rela tives showed no underst~nding of 
the husband ' s i llness , altnough some of t_'!eo felt t ho.t t!'iey 
would like to be able to understand it , E.nd they did not 
tolerate h i s behavi or . One wi fe felt that sne Tiould l i ke nel1 
in deciding wl"!.e ther or not she v1anted to leave 11e r husband . 
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Five :!_Xl.t. ien ts nad experienced cnar1c;_,es in t1.e ir r12.1·1 tc:.l 
status s i n ce tnei r l c..st cdmiss ion . rnree of t1J.e3e )&.tients 
we re separated _·ro'1I t11e ir \'Jives r..lt110Ubh one pc..tier .. t .tlLd since 
re- united witn his v. ife and f<....mily . f\:o pat1ent.s were 1:1arried , l 
and one of tnese h~d nis ~~rria~e annuled . 
In thre e fa~i lies the r e nas ~een ~nether cnild since tne 
patien t ' s lt.st discnar~e :rom tne .nospi tc:.l . rwo of these 
patien ts b e ""an to develo:J synptoms shortly after tne o i rth of 
these c ..nildren . One pa t.1 ent 11ad lost rns mot11er t wo years ago . 
~·ive patien ts st.atea. t11a t t..t1ey nad oeen ill since t.nei r 11 
l as t. n osp i 1:;al izc..t.io n c...nd t \JO of t..!leEe i llnesses appe~.reC. to be 
related to t he ir pre sen t psycho loe:, ica l c oudition . Anot.tJer 
patient u1ent.i oued tna t _le n::..d nc:.d :pneumonia c:.nd tu1 s C:.)pear ed 
to b e one of t.ne preci pitating f'-ctors V!1 icn 11e r:;ave as a 
reason for r eadmiss ion . Ano tner pa ti erJ t :nent i onea. an 1nj ury 
to nis head wnich ~c:.s tne p r e cipitating f~ c tor for h is re -
a dmis s ion . One pa tient ~ent1oned a cyst on hls neck as be 1ng 
a n illness . 
All patients i n tne sarnfJ ... e nc..d hc::.d s i t;nific: tn cuanr:;es 
in their emplo~aent status s i nce t.neir l~st Ldmiss i on , a l oss 
of employr.aent usuaJ..ly Cc.rry i ng \':i th 1 t ..... n incre<..se in t11e 
o t he r p res sur es of the environment . .i'hr ee pat1ents in tne 
g roup had lost. t.ne ir joos c...nd could not 'i.ork oeca·.1.se of t11E'1r 
afl..xi e ty symptoms , ana i'oLlr o t11ers -..:mo still nad jobs were 
unaole to wo r K reguLarly <....t &ueir usual euploynen~ due to 
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such sympto~1s . Anotner ~atient nad surr"e red 3.n c...ccicien-c <:..nd 
v1as unaole to work . Two otners .!la.d j oos ou t d.1e to :pnysi c~l 
s;>n-r..:;_J tom£ vtere unable to ·,; or~ . .rl.no t.aer ~.J<--tien't nc.d l ost a. re-
sponsiole position which n e nad _1eld for years :...nc.:. w<...s tmo.ole 
to secure any ret;;ul ar e~1ployment . One flC:.tient .. 4e:~d lost nis 
job in tne p ost office due to err~tic co ndu c t ~nd cou.~.d only 
find tr<:t.nsient employ-·,ent . ne :1an , C::. c <...o driver , 41e:.d lost 
h is license be cause of a previous rec ord of an epile.t.tic 
seizure c...nd !lad no-c liO r.t\:ed sinc e . Two o't..t.ers n"'"d irre[,ul c::.. r 
e~rploy::~en't a.nd j 1J.zt !'r i o r to .lOspitc...~.ization 1c..d been in 
t r aininb school and j~il respectively . 
Five of tne pc.:.ti entn .h<...d .had majo r c!1G.n t;,es in t.CJel r social 
situa tions . One ~at 1 ent naci h is nome a.nd furniture repossessed 
and had t nen ,noved from .... lChl._,an to ..J.U££c:.cnuset'ts . Anotr!er 
patient nad bout...nt his O\'ffi norte . Two patients nad a CilanGe in 
t11e ir livint, a rrangements followinb a se.tJa r <-. ti on from t11e ir 
v1 ives . Ano t he r patient VJt..O ... J.c.d been a m.odero.te dr i nh:er i n t.ne 
past became alcoholi c ~nd -v;as constar .. tly 5e't"C i ll~ ll!tO trouole 
whi le under tne influence o~ c:.lcohol • 
. 2syc h i atric , Ledicc;.l or Social 
Service Used Since lecs't ..t-dmission 
Table lts shows t he vc ried services used. by t!1e pc.. tient 
and h is fam i ly between hospit~li za.ti ons . 
.i:iSYc.ru.t\.rRrc , .;.:w)ICAL , oR ..;oc: ..... ~ S-.RVIC ...... b 
uSLD 3Y .2.n.1'L_a;T ..n.~:JJ F.J.:ILY 
Service s Used .lJa t1 en t J!'amily 
l!ental Hyg i ene Clinic 8 1 
V .A. H:ospital 1 0 
Community Psychiatric Clinic l 0 
Family Agency 0 2 
Prive..te .2ilysician 2 0 
Chiropra cter 0 1 
To-cal 12 4 
E i g11t patients na.d ap!)lied -co tne I . A . lient'-'..1 nygiene 
Clinic ei t:ner in :Soston or in /o r cester . 'J.'hree of these 
patients had applied to tnis service witnin a week prior -co 
the ir readmission . One had f irst soubh t .aelp c..t a conmunity 
clinic and nas referred oy t nem to tne v.A. Clinic \mere ne 
was told by a secret~ry tha t 'there ~a.s a w~itin~ list . ine 
other two applied for treo. 'ttnen-c ~nd were referrea. -co t.r1e 
11ospi t.c..l . .. motl1er -po.tient h8.d used tn1s re nource to -cry to 
re- establish nis el1 bibility in orde r to oo-c~in a driver ' s 
l icense . 1n the past he u~d nad ~n epile; t.ic se i zure on the 
\'J().~r to t be hospi t <i l , and ne had to n.ave t~1e proper r.1ed 1c~ l 
statement be fo re obtaining nis license . 7hen ne coulc r-ot 
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obtain tne necessary st&ta~ent f r om tne Clinic , ne c ame to 
tne B .V .A .E . neurolob,y \7u.rd \Jit!l hopes of ootainine; it . 
Anotner pati er.t sa·.v a psycni a tri s t a t t.tle 1 ... ental Hy[.; i ene 
Clinic but d i d not fo l low through wi th any treatnent . '11'1o 
pat i ents he..d been seein5 c ocial ~vo rker s at the clini c ; .now-
ever , they both d i s continued L O i no to the c li1:i c ·tmen thei r 
worke rs were tr~nsferred . One of these patie~ts was later 
s een by a loca l p sy ch i atr1st wi~a t ne V.A . pay1nc ror tne 
visits; h oweve r , after sever ..... l months ~u.e pu. tient d i d not 
feel tho. t he ·.vas ~et ~ 1 ng much f r om t h i s t he r apy . tie stated 
he w~s oeing hel~ed more wnen he saw the soci a l worke r . 
~:/hen h i s symptoms be cane excte;ge r 8. ted , he returned to the 
llGntal Hyrs i ene Cli n i c in ·.lorcester and. v1itnin a week was 
referred to t he hospita l . Anotner pa ti ent in tne study had 
been seen oy a loca l psychiatrist throu&n tne V.A . for tne 
past fe 1:1 '.'Jeeks ; nowever , t..J.is 1Ja t1ent did not seee1 to fee l 
that his sym_Jto~s were due to .his nervous condition . 
Une wife nad .;one to the en~e.l Hye,iene Cl i nic to r e -
ques t ho sp i tal i za t ion for her husbc.nd ; no':Jev er , she \'Jt.s told 
t hat he would have to app l y fo r rel10spit:..-..li zation . Anot11e r 
was pre sentl y oe in~ seen by a fam1ly service agency . A 
third pa tien t ' s v:i :'e s ta ~ed the:.. t she nad gone ~o a family 
service a!:';ency abou t a year p r evio us a nd they r!e..d recor:1:11ended 
that S!:1e seek legal counsellinG :'ro..n t ne stJ.c.en~s from 
Har vard Law School . 
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ne relative vnose marr iabe a~d been r e ce ntly annulled 
sto.ted tha t she wc:.s very nervous from iler p::...st r::J.&r itc..... l d i f -
ficulty a nd was g oing to ~ ch1ropr a cter in Hew Ha~Jshire for 
treatments to relieve ner nerves . She ~lEo read ing book s 
by Ho r man Vi n cent Peale to 11elp h er in her thi nking . 
Uf tne tota l Group studied , s i x pa tients l bll of WDOm nad 
service- c onnected disabllities) had been r eferred t o t ne V.A . 
:r.:enta. l Hyg iene Clinic at t~1e t i r.1e of t 11e ir discnart.:e . All 
of t n em nad contact at some t1me wi t h tne ~ .H . C . rtowever , 
only one of them vtent i t.nr1e6. i ate ly c.:. nd was s een on c'- re t,ular 
bas is . The re~na inill(j five _.9a:cients Y/e n t to t .. ne Cli ni c only 
v•men t11e ir sy?:aptor.1 s bec a.1e e;~a.;~er2.ted ar.C:. t ney could no 
longer l i ve i n t he community . .Patien-cs ·.~i thout d isao i l i ties 
were , i n general , not referred to co111r:1Unity :psych iatric clin1c . 
1 one of tne pat i en ts ~bo were advisea to seek out-
patient t r ea-cment were referr ed to soci&l service . 7~e 
u riter 1 s impression gained from tne ho spit~l records wc..... s 
that those patients referred fo r ou t - patient tre~ toe~-c were 
somewna t ambivc:.lent aoout a cce p -cing tllis . ·1'nis is i llu stra ted 
in the case of Lr . M. on \'those rec ord t.Lle doctor sta t ed , 
"Not well ~otivated fo r tnerapy , ou t co nsci ous of -cne fac t 
that h e needs i t . Says ne ' .. i.1.l oe se en ou out- rJa tient ous1s , " 
or t h e case of Lr . J . v:~ .. o v1:..... s referred f or out- pat i en-c trea -c -
~ent s i nce he dec ided a ft e r s i x days of hos~it&l i z~t~ on tnat 
r..e "preferred s_ .. wrter ho s:;:ll t a liza -c1ons c.nd freque 11 t checK- u ps ." 
It would seem tha t social service ci~ht b e beneficial for 
discharge plcmnin~ to r:10 tivate the l_,c. tien t to a cc ep t out-
pati ent psycho t he r apy or to a rrange f nr him to be se en b y 
3..n out- patient cli rdc or COtlliilUni ty psychi at ri c clinic . 
As noted p reviously , all of the relt....tives i n t e rYievied 
expressed diffic~lty in interpersoncl rel&tionzhips with 
t h e pa ti Ents . Four of t Leu expressed i n ter ebt in r ece iving 
help with t he ir r.J.r...r it&. l ;;.nd family _pr o.)le1s , and i n tnree 
of t hes e cases so~e service was &iven . I n the fourth the 
spouse was not fe lt to be suitable for referr~l . 
Jl:rs . E ., a r.:.o tha r , wanted help i n under-
standi ng her son' s be~&.vior . Srte ~;pccr8d to 
be a n over- :;;>rote cti ng r ~wther v.ho L;ave in to he r 
son' s wi shes . ~rs . E . ~bnted he l ~ in under-
standing his illness ~nd a l so wan~ed advice on 
hov; ~o a ct tom:t:-ds h i n . Sh e wc.s referred to 
soc i a l service . 
1:rs . F . co ·1pl c;.ined a.oout :1er husoand ' s 
behavior and frankl y d i ncussed much of t .ne ir 
...uarita l d i ff icul t y . '.fl.l.i lE C:i.scussinb t_leir 
.:1aritc. l c onflict , she &.):'eared to l a ck affe ct , 
l aughed i r.&).)rO] ric. te ly , and there w .... s su...uc 
questi on c..s to hov: .. l.l C-1 motivc.ti on fo r cuu...;e 
·;ms p re sent . The 'li.rit e:~ felt tnat Hr s . F . was 
ge tti ng gratific c.. ~i on of her o".n neurotic needs 
i n t he uaritc:. l situation . '.f~1ile Lrs . F . was 
5 iven assistc..nce r egarJ. in0 estc:..Jlis1J.iu~ elie;i -
bili ty for Ve t :;ran' s Ai d , Slle was referr ed to 
& Family Service Ac;eucy in her own c o ~.auni ty . 
!.:r . I ., husbi::!.nd of the one fe.ilt....le pc::.ticr. t 
in t h e st~dy , showed so~e intere s t in wanti 11g 
help with h is ~arital ~ro olems ; however , this 
desire 2-),t>eured supe rficia l and VJas felt to 
have been initi a ted by h is y, ife ' s ins i stence . 
!Ie faced his problem by intellect J.alizin,s it , 
appear ed COi.>fused , and. it w~.c f e lt t ha t :he v1as 
perhaps s ic%e r t ho.n h i s YJ i fe . It was felt the:.. t 
a social service ~eferral ~ould nJt be usefu l . 
lirs . A •• a thirty- s i x year old mo t he r of 
four ch ildren whose husband VJC.s admitted to the 
l3 . V .A .H. for the second time out r;ho had had 
othe r psychi a tric hospita lizat i ons , showed no 
understanding of his illness di agnosed as 
"depre ssive reaction • 11 T.:.1ere had been many 
disagreements in the ho,-:J.e , one of w!1ich was 
followed by a snort separ a tion . Befor e t h e 
~atient ' s pr esen t hospitali zati on , there h~d 
been mu ch discord in the home , a t Ylhic h time 
the patient had abus i vely trea ted h i s wi fe . 
Mrs . A. pre ssed legal char t;e s aga1nst ne r hu s-
band bec ause of an &ssaul t , and he promi sed to 
come to t he B.V.A.H. " i f she ~ould bet him out 
of jail ." k rs . A. was in the proce ss of f iling 
for legal separation so uE to keep the pctient 
f rom coming home Vleek- ends . Mrs_. A. nad no 
understand i ng of ~ne pa t i ent ' s i llness and was 
QUite c onfused aoou ~ fu ture ~lans . Mrs . A. was 
referred t o the hospital soci a l service depar t -
ment and be came involved in casework therc:..py . 
A suppor tive r elati on shi p with he r enabled t h e 
pa tient to feel free e nouch to v entila t e he r 
feel ine~ towards her husb&nd as well as to recog-
ni 2e h i s behav i or as being rel c: .. t ed to h is illne ss . 
Of the rema i ni ng four , one wife nas be ing seen by a 
Family ~ervice Agency , a nothe r by a chiraprnc ter , and a 
third wife had used a social r esource after pa tients last 
di scha r ge . Hrs . N. sta t ed t hat she nad no mar1ta l pro blems . 
Casework with a r e l a tive, ~lthough re l~ted to the 
patient ' s trea t ment , must be gear ed to t he r ela tive ' s person-
a lity and problems . A suppor t ive re latio nshl p witn t..nes e 
wives would be necessc.ry in n elping ~hem t o deal v.i t h the ir 
problems , a nd to ob t a i n a clea r er understand i ng of the 
pati ent ' s i llnes s and the ir contributi on tow&rds it . 11his 
poses a casework pr oblem whicn must be dec..l t v: i t n if the 
relatives a r e to contri bute to·.:ar ds a llev i a t1ng r 2.tner tt1an 
.~ ~ ~ ~. .... . , , 
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C~J..PTER VI 
Sll1.TI: ~RY .nlm COHCLUSI m S 
The pri tnary purpose of t n is t hesi s VJ<:!.s to a ttempt to 
de ter mine some of tn e f~ctors in t n e patien~ ' s environment 
which influence n i m to apDlY fo r re~dmi ssi on to t ne Upen 
Psych i atric \lard of th e B .V .A . E . I nform&.t i on on these fa c tors 
was obtained from a study of pas t a nd yresent nosyi ~al 1za~i on 
r ecords , soci~l se r v ice rec or ds , focused in ~ervieus v i th al l 
patients and wi t.h the neCJ. r est relative W11enever possiole . It 
was hoped that a better underst~nding of the f ac tors influen-
cing rehospi t.c.lization viould a id t he effo rts of tne Soci~l 
Servi ce DepartMent to nelp tne pat ient to ma.Ke a better aQjust-
me!l t to his farni ly and cot:ununi ~y , and t llus ne l p the pa t i en~ 
to s t~y out of t he hospit~l . 
This study was a descri ptive one , and oecause of tne f a ct 
that the sample w<...s a sr!lall one , any coHclus i ons rea ched in 
the study have only a l1.mited appl1 caoility. 
thi s study asked the following questions : 
1 . fhat were the reasons for readmission? 
2 . To wnat extent were the reasons for re-
admis s ion as v i ewed by t he patie ut , 
family , a nd doctor the s ame ? 
3 · \{nat social V'/Ork se rvices had t 11ese 
patients rece ived d ur1ng and after 
l l.. 
hospita li=~tions and Wfla t k i nd of 
soc i al service mignt nave been help-
ful to t nese patients? 
Fineteen pati ents were r eadmittea to t he -3 .V.A.H. be t we en 
J"a nua r y 1 , 1~5cl . to 1:arch o , 195b . 'o r ve:.. rious rec..sons des-
cri bed i n Ln e~rlier cnapter , four patient s were excluded from 
tne study . The f ifteen rema i ning ~embers of tne group were 
descri bed in terms of pe r sonal and soc i al chare:ccteri s tics . 
Al l patients were white ~nd &11 members of the gr oup , with one 
exception , were ma le . t ne pa tients were for ~he no st par t 
young adults ; ten were under forty- five years of age . only 
one pati ent i n the study was single . 
ren pa tients nad p~ogressed oeyond tne gr ammar s chool 
level , t h r ee eventually g r £.aua ting from ni gn school . however , 
there was no r elationship be t ween the educati onal level 
atta i ned by t h e pa tient and his type of employment . l'ne large 
number in r el a tively unskiLled occupat1ons may indicate tnat 
their i l lne sse s d id not )ermit their obtainin3 or hold i ng 
employment r equiri ng a higner degr e e of training and experience 
The l a r gest diagnos tic group into whic:!.'J. t he pa t ient s fell 
was a n.."'(ie ty r eaction . Patient s v; i t h t his di agnosis constituted 
almos t f ifty pe r cent of t he total group . Psychophys iologic 
react ion was the next most common diagnosi s and v1as found i n 
t wenty pe r cent of t he g roup . All p~tients with a d1agnosis 
of a nxiety r eaction showed difficulty i n employmen~ , mos t 
havi ng frequent changes of employment . All v1ere unable to 
work pri or to their admi ssion due to loss of employment or to 
inability to concentrate on tr..eir work . 
A study of past hospi talization records revealed tha~ 
eleven patie nts had had only one previous admission ~o this 
ward, 'rthe rea s the four remaining pa ti ents ~i;.i.d had three such 
hos91ta lizati ons . l n addition eigh t members of the group had 
had previous med i cal admissions in t his hospital . Two of 
these pati ents '''i t h six and seve!l admi ssi ons respectively to 
the medical ward were later d iagno sed as psychophysiological 
skin r eaction . 
'fhe per i ods of hospitalization for open ward patients 
are generally much shorter than for those i n t he psychiatric 
closed \vards . l'he c.verage durati on of previous hospi t a li -
zations was slightly over t·:10 months , tne extremes varying 
from one day to nine months and eleven days . ten patients , 
or t wo thirds of t he sample , returned to the 3 .V.A.H. 'llithin 
two years of their discharge , and onl y three of the fifteen 
v1ere able to remain out of t he hospi tal for more thun t h ree 
years . 
the r ecords of past hospital izat i on most frequently gave 
somatic complaints , marital and family diff iculties , and em-
ployruent difficulties as the reasons for admis s ion . Somatic 
complaints were most fre quently mentioned , a nd in all cases 
in which employr:1.ent difficulties were men~i oned , somati c 
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comp laints v1ere also rJ.entioned . It must be reoe.llbered that 
many patients find it d i ffi cult to acce_Jt raentE~l il lness a.nd 
tend to focus on somat ic sym_1 toms . Uf the reasons inentioned 
in the records , several , such as gener~li zed fe~r , excessive 
nervousness , exaggerated physical 1llness etc ., are symptomati 
resultant behavior r ather tllan ac tual c ontributory factors in 
mental i llness . 
The most co:nmon area of vulne r ab ility as deter mined. oy 
the doctor and noted in J?E'.St .L1ospi t alization records v:c:..s in 
t he patient's r elatio nsnip with his family , most difficulty 
being encountered in the husband- wife relatio nshi p . Vulner-
ability in relati onshi ps ~itn 9e rso ns in autnor1ty was noted 
ten times . Vulnerabi lity 1n r egar c to peers a nd problems of 
aggre ss ion vrere about equc.lly noted in the records . only 
once was difficulty v1i t h tne e1.1ployer noted in t ne r ecords 
despite tne fact tnat many of tnese _t)at i ents later mentioned 
in interviews t .na t employr.1ent d ifficulties v1ere s1gni f icant 
in their readmission. 
All patients v1i t h one exception received g roup thera py , 
the exce:~ tion be i ne; a r.1ale w110 \'.€l.S di scharc ed a.fte r one day of 
hospitalization . hese sessions ~ere ~enerally nela three 
times a week . Five of the fifteen cases , . in addition , re -
ceived individual psychothe r apy , tne ki nd a nd frequency of 
therapy be1ng determined by sucn factors as the patient ' s 
diagnosis , prior treatment , and dur~t i on of illness . 
II 
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Only three of tne saople t:,roup were judged to na.ve made 
a "g ood " response to tb.e r u.py . .1: i ne of the patients showed 
i o::_.)rov ement after tnerapy , z.lthou._;h in Or!e eLse dimi nution 
of symp to"'!ls was tne only pro[,resE . .i t is custome;.ry to r efer 
pa t ien t s to sQme type of auxi l1ary serv1ce , usually occupa-
tional , educati onal , and •'lanual a rt s thera~y when dec. l i ng 
wi t 11 open- Yiar d pa t i en ts . _w\lever , 1Jr evi ous hospi tc..li za ti on 
reco r ds ment i oned sucn treatment i n only s i x cases . ~lans 
were made for se v en pa t i ents to go to tr1e V.A . out- patient 
clin ic and one to ~ o to Bedfo rd . No d i s char~e 9lans were 
made f or s i x :pa t ie nte . rhe reme:;.ininc p2.tient vJe<.s only 
hospital i zed for a day and ~old to return af ter he settle d 
h i s cour t business . 
Eie;;ht of the fifteen :patients souL""h t re- hos.::>i t::.l i zation 
because they the~selves beli eved it to be a necessary step . 
The seven r ema i ni ng memoers wer·e influenced ~o return to t11e 
3 . V.A . H. by either fu~i ly , police , or private or V.A . 
physicians . ~rine of tne f i fteen patients had a positive 
atti t ud e to\'it... rdG t ne ir re- hospi tal1zation , four .nad mixed 
fe el i nc;s and 'G VJO ne£,a ti ve ones . .H.l ~hou...;n au tnori ta ti ve 
f i e;ures ,....,ere i ns"Grumental i n causinb t nree patien~s to seeK 
re- hospi tal i zati on , tne s e pa~ien'Gs still nad a posit ~ve 
attitude t o,:1ar d s the rec.dmi sei on . 
rhe ree:.sons f or readmission as i nd.h:c. ted in i n t e rviev1s 
with :9atients v:ere chiefly concernea ':J i th s_;,1ecific 1nciG.ents 
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rela.ting to tne home , f2. i1ilJr , and employL et.-c , ·.1~1erec..s t 11e 
records of tne patients c.. t t_le ti~e of readr.1iss1on s1.0'.:ed 
:.1ainly concern ':Ji t.:1 so~a tic cornplai nts . 1'n i s difference may 
be due to the patient ' s focus on his SYJ:J.)toms in the crisis 
of readmission and to "the nature of the psych iatric inter-
view . 1 t se er!ls that "'l~ny pa ti en ts experience rel1e f from 
tneir s~~toms once they a re hospitalized . ro obtai n a better 
understandi~ of readmission , 1nterv1ews \·1e re also .tleld ,.n tn II 
the nearest rela tive althou.g..:1 tnis \'lh S poss i ole in ouly eic~h"t 
cases . Here somatic compl~ints were mucn 1ess frequent as a 
reason for readmi ss ion , and marital difficulties were most 
f r equently ment i oned . 
'f:he relatives intervi ewed gave rec...sons for readmission 
t hat were rela t ed to rea. l difficul'ties in t11e pati ent ' s lives 
r a t ne r tnan symi:)toms . In eleven cases r.1ari -cal difficul t1e s 
were mentioned as contri but in~ to the r eadmission , w11e:r.ea s 
additional patients had already had similar difficulties in 
the past resu l ting in divorce . ~or the most part, the 
relat ives did not understand t_~ patient ' s i Llness . ln only 
four cases did t h ey have a limi ted understanding in wnich 
they recognized t!le patient ' s illness a nd nad SO L'le tolerc..tion 
of his behavior . 
Sig nifica-nt ch~n~es in e~ploylae!'lt c-.n:. 12c..~i t a l S'tc. tus , 
adQitions or decreases in the fa~ily grOUJ , illness , ir~ ury , 
or chance in social s i -cuc::..tion were examine d in tne sample 
(0 
group between t he tioe of t heir l ast discnar c:;e and 1Jresent 
admiss ion . All )e tients in tne se;.illp le nad nad s i :.:.niflc·_.nt 
c 11anges in t:i.e i ::- C1.1ployr...1en t s t a t us , anxi e t y sym.~toms c a u sinc; 
t n ree patien t s to lose t ne i r jobs . ~our o t a ers could no t 
work r ee;ular ly be cause of such symptoms . l!' i ve pati ents .nad 
had cHanges in the ir me:. r1 t &..l s tc:~tus since -c.1e1r le:.st admission , 
and il l~ess or inj ury w~s present in the case of five pati en t s . 
Many patients appe c-.red to nave lonG s t anding pro blems , 
yet only t h r ee of the3e f iftee n pa tients had been referred to 
s ocial service d.uri nc; t11e ir p revious nospitalizati ons . lt is 
t h e t"'lri t e r ' s im::J r ess i on tlla t pa tients \li t.n re¥e a ted a dmissi ons 
a re t he ha rdes t to rec.ch fo r trea t .1en t . Due t o tne .neavy 11 
cc.se load s c c-. rri ed by t 11e t wo r egul.ar '. or:~ars on t.1e o:pen wc.. r a. , 
, ri ority is SiVen ~0 tn~t ~roup of y&t l ei"GS t~at e-n po ten-
tial l y ob tcin tne g reates t benefits from cLsewo r K tner~py . 
Of t he fif"Ce en pe:. tients in t !lis sa::lp J..e , seven y:e re re -
ferred for out- pa ti ent trc:J. "G!n.ent . Only one p.:. tient fol l o\Je d 
tnrou~h \'ti t h t h is treat·:1ent . l'h e r ecoras i ndicc~.Ged tnc.t tne 
patient~ fel t anbivalen t abou t a cce)tinG out- ya tien t tre atment ; 
ye t , Gnere were no referrals spec i f i call:· fo r d i sc.1c.r .;e p l an-
n i no to soci~l service . .J..'he v.'o r<ers on t:.is ·:1<:.-ra a ccept 
pa t i en ts for di sellar t...e _,l:....nni ne; only if t.Ley ~re re1'e1-red a 
few wee~~s befor e d i scmu{;,e . l'n is ·1e ..... t1s t .. ::.t t tle r esia.er1ts on 
t~1e service need to re co~nize trle i u..J:)Ort .... ~_ce of e .. rly r efcrr<... l 
if socic.l se rvice is to )e used co1.strucC1Ve.J...f r·or 11 .... c .. a r e;e 
'fl 
planninG . 
Th i s study !1c:.s sho'l'm how t ne pati ent ' s i llness is close -
ly rela t ed to h i s r.1~.ri tc.l co.nd fc...r.1i ly co t1:f'li ct . In e leven 
ca3es ~arit~l d ifiiculGie s wer e J~ ntioned Ls contriout1n~ t o 
the rehduli ss ion , ',(:lerec..s 2.a<i i tione:. l p~tie Ht:s n2.d nad. s i r:J.ile::.r 
difficulties in the pe:.st result i L._.. in d ivorc e . lfa.nJ' o: tile 
patients have h~d fre_ue1t £ OS)it~ li zetions for intenEive 
physi ce:.l as \Jell '-S 9sw·cn i a tri c tree::. t 1en c . '1'~1ey i n:1rove_,?! 
uhi le in t:1e hos.I? itc..l c.:1-:::. a re d i s c h<.>.r :.ed into t h e _)re - hos)itc.... 
environ(,Jent -.t:n ich s till J.Jre sents the ;l ·:. i -c. t11e sc..:1e uuresolve( 
d i ff iculti es . Ta i s u sually resu1ts in h rela)se of tne 
pe.ti ent . An i n:porta11 t f a ctor i n this s i tuati on is t11c::.t the 
rel c-. tives show lit tle und erst&nd i n6 of t .r1e pa tien t ' s il lr:e ss 
a nd r1ay sti ll oe contrj J .ttir . ._: tJ it . 1'ne fc. .. ct t11Ei t only one 
of these f i fteen r l a tives wLs ) re sen tly r e ceivi n~ social 
work services ( by c:.. fc.mily service &.t_:G:•cy) i nd icates t.~e need 
for add i ti on::.l serv i ces to oe made avai L .... . Jle to this .::_rou:J . 
Since the r clc. tive is t 11e key :Qerson i n tne :pc..tient ' s environ 
me~t and the resourcas for individuc...l t ner apy a r e limited , 
it mi sh t be des ireaole ~o inves~ica~e tne possioility of 
maK i ng ~ro up tnera~y av a ilLole t o sucn reLc....tives . 
1 . 
2 . 
3· 
4 . 
5· 
/ 
o . 
7· 
8 . 
9· 
10 . 
.1'\P..e ..... :.DIX 1. 
Case lett6r ( na.1e in ~o.ster s cl1eciu l e ) 
Eirthdatc 
Reli 5 i on 
l:.!arita l Stc;.tus 
::o;;_sehold Co .aposi "ti on - F o.r.lily Co .. rposi ti on 
Education 
So~rce of the Re~~est for ReLdmi sEion 
Hov. \'i8.S :~at i ent brou._ 1t bac'c to ti1e hospi t [.. l 
e;.nd YIO.s tl.1is cl~ri nt; v1eekend or evenine; ? 
Rela tive to be i n tervi ewed ( a sked only of patient) . 
·.rno reco~.uended t11e. t ·)a ti en t seek r eho S:J i t e:.. li za.-Gi on ar.~.u. -,'/hu t was pc:..t i ent ' ~ c....nd/or rel ..... tive ' s c..ttitud e 
toward t h is? 
11 . I t:ne-.. i c;.. te eve .. ts .._Jreci_Ji t <-ti ·~ and leaa.i:-1,_ 
t o <:..!)plic<::.t i on . 
1 2 . Sibni f icc-.nt c:!:lan:;es in :~aticnt ' s life s i ·cu~ .. tion bet·,een 
discnar e froill l<::.st hos~italizati on &o reEc~t 
hospitc:.liza"ti on . 
a . llari tc:.. l status 
b . h dditi ons or remov~ls from household 
c . Deaths 
d . Illness or injury 
e . Employment sta tus (inc l. trt.ining or re -
tr<;~. i nine; pr o~ :r ..... lu) 
f . Chc:.n0e i n social s itua tion 
13 . Psych iatric or soci~l se rvices ~sed by fc.... aily or 
pati en t 1,"/~lile in c orl..:\.mity . 
a . l:entul Eye; i ene Cli uic 
b . V. A. Hospita l 
c . CoJ.muni ty- Psychiatric Clini c 
d . F~~ily AGency 
e . Other 
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APE .... : DI;c 3 
Il::?vR..~ATio:; :'v £G u3T.hi::.-D :Jr O:i.: 
TEE RECO:iDS A:.JJ F.::tO~ .c:::: DJCTOR 
I . Present Admissi on 
1 . Case no . (name L ..1<;1.s ter schedule) 
2 . Se1c 
3. Source of the Request for Reudr11i ssi on 
4 . Patient ' s Reason for Rea<Llissio,~ - Co!.l_::)J..aints 5. Diae;;nosis 
6. Disability 
II . revious llos]ital i zation 
1 . Characteri ati8s of Previous ~OS)it~lizations 
a . Nu~aer of ~ddis s ions 
b . 
c . 
d . 
e . 
f . 
g . 
D~::<tes of c...dmibsion ard. disc~lL.rt,e 
Diaguosis of eacn ~ami 3s ion 
Reason for l ast admiD3ion 
-ature of treat.:1ent 
( 1) Group L.he r c..py -- frequcacy 
~ 2) Psyc110- L.her;...py -- freq...:.eucy 
(3 ) Other 
Patient ' s Response to tr eat..1ent (?~tient ' s 
status at d ischtlrt;,e ) . 
Nature of l ~st disca~rbe (wriL.e in tyJe) ( 1) ::3H 
(2) -~ (3) -~'fJL 
2 . Pl~n on Le~vin~ ~os~ital 
a . Livine; c.rran&;ellen t 
b • J 0 b c tc:. t us 
c . Further traat . .1ent 
3. Pr. t i en t 1 s SL.a. tus c..1 d Doc tor ' s :l!:v<.<.lua tion 
at Discharge 
4 . Areas of Vulnerability 
a . Relatiot.sl.lip v:ith ... )ee:rs , socic...l isol.. ... tion , etc . 
b . Relationshi1J with fc..clily 
c . Re h .. ti ou.s to c.u t .. ;.ori ty 
d . Problems of ab~ression or depe1rlency 
3o 
III . Socia l Service -- l nfor mati on to be obta i ned 
f rom soc ial service record . 
l . ,las pa-cient known to so ci<=!.l service during 
p r evi ou s _lOS)itc:.lizati on . \if yes , .::.n sv;er belo"' ) 
a . Fo cus of Cont act 
\1) Pat1ent 
b . 
(2) Facily lspecify wno) 
(3) Other 
Are a 
\ l) 
( 2) 
( 3) 
of Service 
Rea lity Planning with patient duri n~ 
h ospi tt1.l i zati on 
Inter pr e t c. t i on of _9C;l.t i ent ' s i llness 
C o~auni ty r esource 
o l 
Patients 
Mr . A. 
Mr . B. 
Mr . c. 
Mr . D. 
Mr . E . 
Mr. F. 
Mr . G. 
Mr . H . 
Mrs . I . 
Mr . J . 
Mr . K . 
Mr . L. 
Mr . M. 
Mr . N. 
Mr . o. 
TABLE 19 
MASTER TABLE 
Number of Previous 
Admissions 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
3 
1 
3 
1 
1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
Diagnosis 
Depressive reaction 
Passive aggressive 
character disorder 
Psycho- physiologic 
skin reaction 
Anxiety reaction 
Anxiety r eaction 
Anxiety reaction 
Depress ive reaction 
Anxiety reaction 
Anxiety reaction 
Anxiety reaction 
Conversion reaction 
Psycho- physiological 
gastro- intestinal 
reaction 
Obsessive compulsive 
reaction 
Psycho-physiologic 
G. I . reaction 
Anxiety reaction 
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